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ADVISORY BOARDS' CONGRESS WANTS·. of
the week

The E\fitor.
Bantu World,
Sir,
In reply to the honest appeal

and suggestions put forward
by Mr. Z. L. Hoeane in his
let.er published on this page
on January 27, .1951, I ofter to
contribute £1 a month for
three months towards the
school fund he has in mind. I
am also prepared to serve on
the committee of the school
fund, provitJed there is no
politics and the fund is open
to both black and whl:e. For

AC ION Y MINIST
SINCE ITS INCEPTION. THE LOCATION ADVISORY BOARDS' CONGRESS OF SOUTH AFRICA HAS CONSISTENTLY

AFFIRMED THAT THE OWNERSHIP OF LAND ON FREE.!i!OLD TENURE IN URBAN AREAS IS A FUNDAMENTAL RIGHT, THP::
DENIAL OF WHICH TO AFRICANS CANNOT BE JUSTIFIED, STATES A MEMORANDUM ON F,REEHOLD TENURE FOR AFRI-
CANS IN URBAN AREAS W:!IC H THE BOARDS' CONGRESS H AS RELEASED.

further information, Mr. Hcea-
ne may contact me through
P.O. Box 26, Roodepoort.
Meanwhile, I shall try to gel
more peop e who would like to
work for the fund.

-Puxley S. Mokhudi.

...
'\ritish soldter ,,!tN'king the p~pers .1f:! Korcun iarmer
lines where there has been guerttla ac tlvltv.

is !nee-ting in-
rre~I.·l'd Com ...
m unlst re ist-
.ance bu s
suppor-ted bv
heavy arttlterv
and air :>1- The Editor.
l... ·k.:. In Brt- Bantu World,lain, the Pri-
m.. 'HlIlisler,

'. ·Ur. ,title!' has
announced in
f he House of
Ccmmons a
::!-ye:lr rearma-
nu-nt nla n. Ill' schools bn the Rand where accom-
Slid that his modation is short This is evenr overn m e n t I '.
I~oes not 1.11'- more serious when we consider
hl".'·(" w-rr In- the fact that lack of accornmoda-
e vtta hle but be- . . hild .
!'ens that don In schools forces c I ren Into
ueace cannot bad habits. In support of Mr.
be assured un- Hoeane I am also prepared tok~s the Free . c
\V 0 rid is contribute 2s. 6d. monthly to a
strong enough school building fund. There is no-
til deter aggres'l '. ifi f h,ion. OUI' pic- thing ,0 beat sacri ce or t e pro-"I ...· ·lw"·5 a g.ress and advancement of one's

bt ltl;~d the U. N. nation.-E. L. Ntloedibe

Sir,
T am one of those who feel C0n-

cerned, like Mi. Hoeane, with the
serious situation in the primary

Last week's
accident and
assault cases

BEST
DRESSED

UMHLANGANO WASE
•NATALI KA~A.' N. C.

Umltlangano wonyaka weGa tsha lase Natali lika Afric:lII
National Congress kade use Soban tu Village, eMgullglllltllovll. ngo-
mhlaka 26 ku January, ngolwesiHI anu otwenuture. UMliz. A. W. C.
Champion, uMaltlathi, oyiLunga 10Mkhandiu wase 'Pitoli, katie ese.
siltlalweni.

Umhlangano 10n:1 wona kade u-
nabantu abaningi, izithunywa l'Z;_

phuma el.Itrecht, Stanger. Lady-
smith. Merebank, Pietermarrtz-

•
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Casualties Ildmitted at the Coro.
nation Non-European hospi-
tal lust weekend include tlte
following assault cases:
Leonard Ramokgopa. George

Malunga. Rejc.cs Mogorosl, Na i-
doo. Mavipeli Nxesi, Edman Ntate.
Holivo Nts ik.nena, Jacob Sereke,
William KOla. Fibe Mokoena.
Franc" MalJita. Enock Sello.
Shad rack M ·.,2jang. William Ma-
khelelisa. John Mahlasela. Johan-
nes Berube. George Ndlovu. Johan-
nes Msinqa. Stella Mfekazi.
Samuel Mabuza, Jacob Ramokone.
Mammie Jest-ph.
Twenty-seven other cases were

treated by the casualty depart-
ment. Frank Mabaso and another
unknown male African died as a
result 'of a disturbance in New-
clare last weekend.
At the Baragwanath Hospital the

following were admitted: Godfrey
Majola, of 1480. Orlando, assaulted
by known males at Orlando-
bullet wound on right arm; Mi-
ccah Plaloku. of '17. Southey
Avenue. Newclare, assaulted by
unknown mc les=-iniurv to left
eve' Jacob Seema, of 1'194. Tladi
S·tr;et. Western Native Township.
assaulted bv unknown males in
train-e-injur ies to ribs: Elias Mo-
remi, c/o Rand New Works. Ger-
miston, bullet wound in the back:
William Sibeja. Native Constable
No. 21173. S.A.P.: Lindhurst.
assaulted bv known males at
Alexandra Township-wound on
arm: Johannes Plaatjie, of 1958.
Matha Street. Western Native
Township. assaulted by known fe-
malo=-Injurv to chest: Ernest No-
mpalweni. of 20. van Beek Street.
Doornfontein, assaulted by un-
known males at Melville-injuries
to mouth

Ninety-two Native: children
under the age of two have died
from gastro-ententis in the Cato
:VIanor shack areas in a period of
24 days. it was stated by JDr. G. D.
English. Deputy Medical Officer
of Health.

Pretoria
Representatives of Advisory

Boards and Local Committees from
Atter.dgeville, Bantule, Mooiplaas,
Eastwood. Eerste RU8. Ladysel-
borne anc! Riverside meet on Sun-
dav. February 11. for discussions
on' the co-ordination of efforts to
tackle social problem" confronting
these areas. The meeting is con-
vened by Rev. N. E, Tantsi and Dr.
W. F. Nkomo.
Interviewed by a Bantu World

representative this week. Dr.
Nkomo said that in certain of these
areas. the housing problem was
acute. Ther€ was also th-: health
and sanitation aspect to be tack-
led; some areas were .not provid-
ed with water supplies, and water
was being hawked at a cost of
'1s. 6d. a drum.
The meeting would give

thorough attention to these
matters with a view to making re-
presentations to the relevant local
authority responsible tor the ad-
ministration of each township.
Ladvselborne. he said. had to some
ext~nt improved since its recent
incorporation into the Pretoria
municipal administra tion. Street

lighting has been provided water
supplied and the streets cleaned,
The problem confi'onting Ladv
selborne stand holders is that of
rates which. while consiuc red the
highest in the Union. have this
year again been raised further.

Tea and
TRUMAN-PLEVEN .Ti!LKS coffee carts

The French Prime Minister M, Rene Pleven, who arrived in WaSh-
ington on Tuesday, discussed Far Eastern problems with President
Truman.

An offiCial statement after the meeting said: "President Truman
and M. PI even had a comprehens ive exchange of Views on the st-
tuation in the Far East, with par ticular reference to problems of
Korea and Indo·China.

"This review revealed a fun dam ental identity of policy be.
tween lhe two Governments."

A French spo!lesman said that M. PI eve" would discuss with
President Truman the desirability of a conference between the
Western Foreign Ministers and Russia on the present causes of ten.
sion between East and ~est.

The Acting Medical Officer of
Health. Dr. DonnoJly; told the
Bantu World that the Johannes-
burg City Council plan to ban tea
and coffee carts would be in-
troduced only after other facilities
were provided. Dr. Donnolly
stressed that the City Councll
would take great pains to ensure
that there was no exception when
applying this r ule,

Be was replying to a question
asked by The Bantu World on this.
point in a story on the tront-
page of last week's issue.

RESULTS OF FLO WEB. VEGETABLE
CONTESTBelow are the results of the

1951 Flower and Vegetable Com·
petition:

JABAVU: (1) (l75B. Michael 590, Stephen Mokhessng: (3) 534,
Seeta: (2) 8lB. Esther Molubi; (3) E. Ncempetsang.
996A, Josephina Mzinjane. . ORLANDO WEST NO.1: (1)

PIMVILLE: (1) 34. Lydia 7303. Regina Twola, (2) 8(l00,Letoaba.
EASTERN NATIVE TOWN· Annah Mogotsi; (3) 8177, E .

SHIP (1) 416, Nouw Machelle; (2) Chamane.

ORLANDO EAST: (1) 658.
Helen Silgee; (2) 38, E. Baba; (3)
2497, Charles Mohlabane.

ORLANDO WEST NO.2: (1\
1061OB, Me!ita MsiL; (2) 8606,
Tolm Mokoaleh; (3) 10577, Paulina
Thebe.

CA VALLA CUP No 658: Helen
Sil~et? for best in all townships.

92 deaths

Poor medical
facilities

Interviewed while on a short
visit to the Bantu World offices
this week, Dr. Mary Xakana, the
first African woman to graduate
in medicine from a South African
university, said that conditions of
health in the African townships
south of Johannesburg were not
bad, but Kliptown lacked adequate
medical facilities and nursing per-
sonnel, The Baragwanath non- zwe amagama nguNobhala weff a-
European Hospital close by, aided
by medical services in the African tsha lase Natali uMnz. H. Selby
townships in the area, contributed Msimang, kwasuka iphuzu elithi-
much towards better health. ze ngobukho -bezithunvwa ezithi-
Dr. Xakana added that malnu-, ze, iningi labo okungamalungu e-

trition was, however. much in. Youth Yeague phansi kuka Khon-
evidence in the area. Diseases of resi, lombuzoke uze waphenduka
frequent occurrence Included g .
diarrhoea ir- summer and in indimba eze yagcma ngokuba L1m-
winter. pnuemonia. hlangano lowe. ufadalale.
I

burg. Durban. Chesterville, Cuto
Manor. Esihleganl. Rockdale, Nka-
ndla. Claremont nase Howick.

Kade kukh 'ma futhi nama Khosl
athize evela eNatal nakwa Zulu,
phakathi kWdWO kukhoria uCtllef
A J. Luthuli. M.RC.

Kutheke emuva kokuba kubi-

CRECHE AND SHOPS FOR
WHITE CITYMeeting for the first time in

the new year, on Monday. January
n. the White City. Jabavu, board
discussed important matters af-
fecting the township. Principal
among these were transport. the
establishment of a creche, the "Ru-
sian" menace and the building of
business premises.

Mr D. M. Cadle. Senior Supe-
rintendent. Moroka-J abavu areas.
was in the chair. Members of the-
board present were Messrs . .J. M·
Mlangeni, P. Lengene, M. A Ra-
rna ite, M. Thoko, elected members

and Mr Ditabe, Council nominee
Before the board started its work.
Mr. Cadle welcomed the new me-
mbers to the board. Messrs 'I'hoko
and Ditabe,
Discussing transport services in

the township, the Board repeated
its previous view that there W;iS
no improvement on the routes he-
tween White> City and the Nancr-,
field station.

Th Board pressed for a definite
move on the part of the City
Council to approach the Railway
administration to extend the pre-
sent Phomolong line to a point
nearer Klipspruit Township. The
chairman promised to t:lKe this
matter up.

Housing lor
africans

Round· the To

Comman
PLAIN OR
CORKTIPPED
IN 10's, 20',.
AND 50's.



Nduna Marobo l\Iothapo. Ka lonaPula rea e fuoa hantle.-Lydia
Molahloeh· I.CHRISTIANA: Go t.le le mo-

IS kete 0 mogolu wa lenval ga Ntate
Mo» ipi ka la ct. 30 December 1950.

\

G" ns go nye.loa Agnes Mosalio-
- Speaking in the debate on the's .e, Il'!\, aria wa ntlha wa mose.-

ps ech trom tl.s 'I'hio.i>', ttl' ts ..na wa ga Ntatr ..!E Mme Mog.ipi,
rime Mmistcr, Dr. D. F. M.lu.n.' It' Joel "Yster 'Txhipietnata,
.rld that he did not I.'XP(ct wurld ngwana wa J.l Ntatl.'.E' Mme

develop from the pre sent Makxetla.
nse situation, South Africa

would stand by the anti-com-
munist countric <; and would take
ts sharp in rearmament which
as the only answer to aggre" ,IOn

The Prime Minister said that he
clieved each country , he ....•d be
ee to choose its own iorrn of

c nvi rnrncnt and in this connection
he suggested that Asia should be
-lcft to the Asiatics.
~ In the Senate, Dr. E. H. Brooke:
introduced a mot.on requesting
the Government to .ntroduce
~pasures 'to render farm labour
JJ. more attractive field of employ-
'mE nt.' Speaking to his motion,
Dr Brookes said that Africans
co~ld not be Iorced to work on
farms and it was therefore
necessary to attract them. In his
bpinion, the system of farm gaols
:.came near to enforced farm
Iabour.
Among the suggestions for im-

•proved conditions were, -the
,~ bolition of the poll tax for farm
'1, bourers, subsidies for food and
h~,hing. and a Government
t·trar.sit farm' in each district
;.\-here ejected labourers could live
ntil they found new jobs and

homes were found.
Dr Brookes emphasised that the

most irrportant factor however
was the personal relationship
bE twef'n farmers and their
labrurers.

Ietjatji leo a h~o'cagEtjeng ka lona
ke gP moroa a fologa a tjoa Jo-
hannosburg. 0 fologile go S. A· R.
Bus Molepo Halt a tjea ka maoto
go ea ga gabo gare ga litjatji lao
f{0 fisha kudu- Gore a fihla abo·
na rnmagoe a hlagola chemong a
roma moratho go tsibisha mmagoe
gore 0 tsene a tIe go mmona ka

rrarliament
Week *• 'ROOIWAL: Ka la 8 Phere-

khong re bile le kepelo e bohe-
hand" e kholohali ea Mofumaha-
tsan~ Evelyn 1. Moeti ea hahileng
per a steishene sa Rooiwal ka bo-
phirima. Mofu 0 iie a kula ka
bokhuts'oanyane a ba a falla
kapele.
Mosebetsi oa kepelo ea hae 0 ile

oa tsamaisoa ke 'Moleli T. P.
Rutse oa Tabor eo e kileng ea eba
Mosuoe ka nako e telele.

'Moleli 0 ile a etsa likhothatso
ka ho bala Hosea IV Temana ea
pele. "Ttong, a re khutleleng ho
Jehova,' Mohlanka oa Molimo 0
ile a tsamaisa mosebetsi 00 ka
bokhabane bo tsotehang hoo
batho ba shoetsoeng ba ileng ba
ts'eliseha ba khothala ke linnete
tsa thuto Ie thero ea hae.

Ba ileng ba thusa 'Mol eli no
tsamaisa koloi ea lefu ke Mohuli
1. T. Mohlamme ea ileng a rapel a
thapelo e boima e bohloko e ileng
ea hlaba ba bangata Iipelong le
W. Pule (Steward) ea ileng a
buoa ka bokhuts'oane ha Mofu a
se a le ka har'a lebitla le ho etsa
thapelo ea ho qetella ea ho lume-
lisa mofu.
Ere ka ha Mofu e ne e Ie e mong

oa masole a ntoa. basali bo 'rn'e
ba Ientsoe ba kobo e khubelu le
ba likereke tse ling, bahlanka I~
baroetsana ba mekhatlo ba apha-
ra liaparo tsa bona ho felehctsa Ie
ho isa mofu motseng oa khutso.

Batho ba bileng teng kepe·
long ea hae ebilc 205, makariki
a 35 'me koleke eona ea eba
£4.0.3d. e Ie tsohong.
Re lla Ie Mohlanka Isaac Moeti

eo Ie eena ea sJiloeng Ie likhutsa·
na Ie bohle ba mali. -Z. M.
Matlabe '

• TSHWANE: Kgopotso ea seke· utloa hore tse [oalo I. bile teng.
pe Mendi e ntse e atamela 'me r~ Le hoja rona sechaba sa mora
khan loa ke maiolo-folo a mongol! nonyana re sa le lefili.ng la ho
\\<1 lekala Mr Andrew S. Manoa- hloka turnelo Ie tsoelo-pele: che re
ne Ie baa a sebetsang Ie bona. ntse re tsoella.
Monongwaha ba qalile pele. h.o Ka la 11.1.51 I.' bile letsatsi la

Keresemese 'me se ba entse bOlPI' thabo ho ba Kreste. Re ne re isitse
letso ho mafumahadi a mekgatlo, merapelo ea msfumahali maane
mesuoe Ie go haruti hore mekga- ha ntate.Ie 'rn'e e leng Moh!. Ie
tlo ena e fapaneng e sebetse e Mof. Letwaba e leng fapheng le
bokelle chelete ea thuto ea bana Ieng la Kereke ea rona.
--nako tse tlang di nyaka bahla- Che phutheho ea "Molirno e i1e
lefi-'me Korniti ea Mendi e kopa ka rnoea 0 motle e tsamaea le
motho mang Ie mang ho thusa- basaIi ba ba boleli e leng Jevrou
ke utloa hore ho memiloe Dr. J. S. Mpe, Ntoapane, Molahloe.
Moroka wa Thaba 'Nchu, Ra tumana na Mogoto ba se

Motu James Mampane ba re emetse. Re bile mohau
Ea re siileng ka phallo ea lefu hoba Jevrou Chibowane 0 na a

ke morena James Mampane oa Ie sepattete ka naka la settono-
Bopedi-o re siile ka Sondaha sa loana,
7 Pherekhong a patoa Labonp 11 Palo ea lentsoe ea e ba 1 Marella
Pherekhong - Tebelong le phu- khaolo 21, 1-6 haholo libui tsa
pung sechaba se mo felehetsang e bua ka lentsoe lena tsimo ea Me.
bile tsie! rara na Nabothe eo morena Akabe
Mofu Mampane e ne ele senatla a neag a re oa e reka.

tumelong a sebeletsa sechaba le- Joale ha li sokolleloa ho bohle
khotleng la Pepenene - a rata potso e le eena na lona 'Ie rata ho
'nete le kutloano. Ho fetile rnosa- rekisa ka lefa la Ion a na? E leng
di oa hae pele ho James, me ba tumelo che ea eba nako e monate
·siile moradi. Modimo 0 matlatatse ruri ka lifela Ie lithapslo tse mo.
morndi eo tumelong Ie Ieratong. nate ruri.

-Semanyamanyane Re Ii butse likolo tsa Estate.
Che Ie sekolo se seclla sa Pack
House sea hoJa. Kereke Ie eona e
ntse a tsoelapele hoba MoIim0 0 sa
re nea sebaka sa ho 0 hopola che
Ie eona Kerekenyana eo ea tiala
ka matsatsi a lithapelo Ie likel'eke

• WEPENER: Ntumelle ho kenya
tuba tsa rona tjena; re thubile ha-
holo ha bana ba rona ba bang ba
fitileng lihlah lobong tsa sekolo.

Ba feitseng ke re ba be le pelo
motho oa khaie ore lehlohonolc
hase lebelo. Joale batsoali re Iok!.
setsa ban a ba rona ho khutlela ll-
kolong tse kholo; ba bang ba ea
Stofberg, Wilberforce, Moroka Ie
Strydorn. •
Re bile lehlohonolc selemong

sena Baruti le Ba Evangeli ba roo
na ba khutlile ha ese Father
Strong oa Anglican Church 0 -ile
Port Elizabeth re fumane Father
Clark 0 tsoa mose England moruti
J. H. Wesinyone 0 ile a re nyamc:
aile J oh 'burg. Dewetsdorp le
Thabanchu. Mesue ea rona e khule
Ie eona Methcko ere e habile pele
e serious selernong sena.

-Oa Teng

Kerekeng tiro e ne ea tsoaroa
ke Rev. H. R. Wilson, mopere-

slta wa sebak&. E ne e Ie lenyalo
Ie tetle moo banyali ba ileng ba
amohela mlssa,
Batho ba lle ba phutheha ho

tsoa mabakeng a hole. ho tla itu-
mela Ie Ntate Mogapi.

ChI.', re ile ra ja nama Ie dijo tsa
mefuta-Iuta ra ba ra boela morago.

Teboho

gae.

o bolokiloe ka Ii 10 January. Go
bile Ie MofumagaJii Mananya Mo-
lepo 0 a bushago chaba sa ga Mo-
lepo sa litlou Ie Kgoshi P.aled)
Mothapo oa Bakorie e Iego Iiphu-
thi. Batho e be e le ba 700. Re lJa
le Bakone le go ba ekgopelela
matselisho go Molimo .. Bohle bs
lego kgole ba tsebe lehu Ie la rna-
hlomola. -K. S. MolepQRe leboha b10 ba ilene ba etsa

matsapa a ho tla nyalong lena
le letle.
Pula basotho!-Mo!cbeledi RED DULL

*• DEALESVILLE: E ne e Ie ka li-
pelo tse mahlonoko ha re re tsela
ts'oeu ho e mong 001 mesuoetsana,
eo re neng re arohana le eena ka
la 12 Tsitoe 1950. eo e leng Anna
Lithole Mahlatsi oa Steynsrust.
'me ea hontsitseng leseli la hae
motseng ona ka nako e teIetsana
Re ntse re u lab ala bela hIe. Ie·

hoja tsebiso ea karohano ea hau e
bile ea motsotsoana feela. e leng
ponts'o hore lefatse Ie hloka teo
boho, empa leha ho Ie joalo u ke
ke oa lahleha. Mesebetsi ea hau e
ntsc e bitsa lebitso In hau mahlong
a a e lebileng.

Baetapele a re ithuteng teboho
mesebetsing e nts'etsang sechaba
sa ba Bats'o pele. Motho hase
ntja a lahloang khcrehloa.
Tsela ts'oeu Mofokeng, a k'u bo·

nts'e tsela Ie hona moo Petrusburg
tiisa Ie ho feta pele.

*• BOSHOFF: Likolo Ii butsoe
mesuoe Ie mosuoetsana ba fihlile
hotsoa phornolong ea bona, tang-
tang okhangoa ke lerole.
Mane lirapeng tsa sekolo hosana

Ie tsena lijalo Iihoete, beet, cab-
bage, Ie eona poone e lukiJe.

Kajeno rena Ie toloko encha
mona motsaneng oa Seretse. E
Mabulane 0 jajametsa ka 0 motala
motorkar. Pambili Afrika.

-Hlokoa·la· Tsela

*• ZEBEDIELA: Re jele kerese-
mese Ie nibijara e monate hose
lintoa Ie lipolao har'a sechaba sa
Ma-Africa Ie hoja ka mathoko re EYES CLEAR

Don't suffer from red, bloodshot
eyes! Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by using a few
drops of Eye·Gene as soon as your
eyes become tired or inflamed.

2/9 and 5/6 '
From all Chemists and stores

j'ij"ijiijIii
Transvaal N. T. 3. Higher ResultsMAIL ORDER AFRICAN BUR·

SARY 1951: The nnnual bursdY
has 3f,;ain bec 11 awarded to Ins,
vear's recipient, Frank P. KlImalo
of Br< kpan to enable him to gain"'s B.Sc. deglee this year at thE
South African Native College
Fort Hare.

The following candidates have passed in the Native Teachers' nigher Certificate conducted by the Transvaal
Education Department lor 1950:

BETHEL
Mathulwe. Maria: Modise. Nicholas

C. L.: Mogudi. Maria: Sekabe, Solomon
M ; Menwe, Marcus: Mogajane, Stephen
L.; Molefi. Anna: Tsitsi. William A.

BETHESDA
Ledwaba, Johanna S.: .iVloloko,Isaiah

E. K.: Phasha. Gideon M.: Tema,
Mashai E.: MoabcJu Jo~ina K.;
Mphela. Eliphus M.: Se1'okolo, Nelson
M.; Thoka. Josephine.

BOTHSABELO

*• MAMABOLO: Xo bile Ie lehu
la go tlab:! batho ka Ii 9-1-51 Ia
Ramaite Mothapo mofumagadi oa

Hilda N.; Ntlatseng. Simon G.: Mokoatle. Stella S.; ]\iotsepe. Frede-
Rondozal, Martm G.: Seranyane. Aubrey L.. 1'.1arumu.Phuti A.: Manaka
Elliott D; Sibanyoni, ::'hadrack J. S.; Seth: 1'.1ph"hlele.Aaron B.: Rumashala.
Tlhokoe, Michael. Ezekiel R: Makgato, Fredel'llk.

KILNERTON PAX
Dhlamini John B.; Dlamini Simon; •

Gaonalerole, Albert; Kapcnzi, Geof- Rapela, Simon; K]",yemba Francis.
frey: Khomunala. Rufus; Kubeka. Lcepile. Lawrence B.: Maknal£'mele
Obed V.: Lesunyane. Elizabeth T.; Michael B.: Maseml,la. Pius E.;
Mabuse .. Tuniah L:: Maknudu. Enid D.; Mathiba. Jonathan Juseph; Mqhavi.
Mamabolo. Annah: Manchidi, Jeanette; Geurge S: Paya Godfrey, Sekete Peter;
Mathe. Abel: Mavuso. Douglas; Kgofelo. Edwin; Khuza. Aloysius M.;
Mbatha. John T.; Menyatsoc. Kealeboga 1'.1acheru. Eric: Masemene. Samuel;
R.: Mkhaliphi. Awry: Modiba. Mathil- Masinga Sylvester: Mkize. George B.;
da . M.; Mohlakane. Johannes B.; Nyathi Grego(y O. B.: Phohu Phile·
Mokoape. Walter: Mole]Jo Eugenie: mon S.: Sethema, John L.
Moyo Feresu A.: Munetsi John II.: ST. TIIO~IA:;,
Ngubeni. Peter 1'.1.;Noge Elijah D.; Dznhani. Mary 1.: Mabogonne. Abi.
Padi. Joshua M.: Phoko. Jacob C.; gail; 1'.1ogale.Emily, ]\\olulsi. Pauline
Segopa AbelL; Senne. Ephens: Thehe· V.: Mllswan~. !remengord; Msibi,
nare Daniel R.; M:Deka. Timothy M.. Beauty: Ngamone. Mabel: Nkomo.
Monareng. Zacharia: Mpl1ahlele, Mos('s' Gloria: Segune. Thahea: Mahlamvu,
Nthutang. Modise P. M. D.: ~erobatse, Isaac 1.: Mbelle. Reginald G.. Nthite.
~V~i!;?~:6e:mr3ia~T~~PA~o~+~'~~~;~~~d'reI~k~oal~~:A~~~(~di.M~~~1~~1I1~rig?ri;
Osborne M.; Hluphe Vivian; Keebine,
DI'boile A '. Kika Sidweli, Lplaka. John MOl'ue,Juhann::t D.; :\1uta. Lundina M.;

Ndlovu, Ethel C.: Niikdane CynthiaM.: Mabpna. Eleanor T.: Mafole. P.; Rametse. Mary F.. Simehne. Con.
Samuel: Malate Mirian L.. Mamabolo stance: Maoto. Arnoid L.: Ndlovu.
Henry T.; Maseko, Jane S.: Matseke. Virginia B.: Rabotho. Daniel P.Thabang N.: Mawem, Peter:
Mdikiva, Cordinglcy, Methula. VENDAI.AND
Irene D.; Mngomezulu, George: Budugela Silas R.; Madega, George
Mogane, Titus K.. Moilwa. K.: l\lutshembele. Isaac. R.: Rubothatha,
James: Mokuena Solomon. Monehi Truugutte M.: Masindi. rshifaro G.:
John J.: Msezane. Ambrosp: NdlovlI. Fungisani. David S.: i\i(,dlba. Simon
Guy F.: Ngwenya Ezektel M.: Ntabeni. S.: Ngw, :1:1. Daniel M.: R, mulondi.
Meshack G Pasha George R.: Ral:u. I lias N, Tsikut", Theopmlus R.
makue. nichard: Selene, Alexander A.. WU,BEUi'OCE
Serute Solumon E.: Mabuea. Herman Marshi, Johannes c.; Ntintili
Mavuso, Wilson: Mothibe Thomas M Progr',m S.. Zw::tne, Alfred S.• Molise,
Nktlmane. Jutham J.: S('abi Is::tac H Molly ?>..otha. M,)gaecho. Theodore M.:
1\1.: Setheman(' Mabllle S.: Mathibe. TIamil!iolt',f.phraim 1\1.• II1abioa. D::tvid
Abram l\< pamb:nvashe. Mattlnas. SIlIL,\NGe ~IISSIO:\ ,STATION

I I.EMANA NtlIli, EV:l1lsA.
Maboa•._j ~ ('iou, Z.. MaVikan.n. 'l'he !lallles 01' ('andiJatl's \Ioho are

.John c.~\...• 101o~a!'n[l, TItus G' shown on ~h(' offiCiallist of supp!cmMl·
Moselekon. 41 f' 'IIi eM.: Saml,o.. taries ~laYt· been omiUed through
Soiolllm,' '(10 I' a. IEzpkiel. M3spi pressur'l on spac . rltesl may be bad
shl, Helen~ F.,.:'v nlaJi!~l11a.Ramokono on enquir" from till' Bantu World.
T.; Murena. SI(.gf1'led_(S.: Nyalungu. 'l't·\t'pht;IW ~'our enquiries to: 35--lU5,
Nathaniel S.: Soundy, Nedkie P. J. extensi'ln 14 Also ,Iv.lilable ar!' rl'-

IUOKOPANE; suIts 01 tht' 'fransvaal LOWI')'ft':H'hers'
Komapl'. 'Josephinah S.. M:ltsimela. Cl'rtifieatl", and thl' 'j'eac!II'rs' Voca·

Zachari.] B.: Nailana, Philip: Kekana tional Course examination.
rick D B.; Mqedi, PerlY M.: Ncube,

-'Mmantsetsenene tAPE TECHNICAL COLLEGEIIIHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillUlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIHl1il1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111BATTERSBY HATS IZIFUNDO NGEI\1BALELWANO Correspofl{lence Courses)
(Phantsi kolongamelo IweZiko lemFundo 10mZanntsi Afrika).

IZIFUNDO EZIFUI\IANEKAYO:
Bopape. Daniel S.; Kekana, Leonard

S.:, Kgatitsue, Samut., J.: Ledlga,
Paillus N. M.; Ledwaba. Mabel E.;
Madisha. Mila P.: Mahlangu, Fan'Llel
S.: Makohe, Judah: Maleka. C::tspa:
Mash::to. Lesetsa: Masilela, Johannes;
Mauda. -,\mos: Mudllbu. Simon R.;
Monyepan. Shadrack M. N.: Motana
Hilrf::t 1.: Nkoana. Eledler; Ntsele
Lydia II.: Pelo. Pila L.; Itaphela Philip
l\'i.; Sh'lkong Abram M.: Tablldi. Sirrwn
B.; Mawel:!. Cyanide; Jackson Dan,el;
Kgaladi, Albanus R.: KlIck.- Bernard:
Ledwaba. Barnabas M.; ~adlba. Joseph
R.: Magagane. John P.; 1\'iahlangu,
Solomon: Malaka. Abr::lln S.: Mankga.
Paul L.; Mashabela. Godfrey R.;
l\1asoga, Delphina J.: Mbonani, Shad-
rack; Mokgoatsana. SImpson M.:
Moseamo. Stanford F.: Motuu. Nass~n
!\t.: Nkosi, Albert A.; Nyam::th, Mana

\Vrite now f'tating cor- 1\1.: Ragol:l11e. Reuben J ..; SerIte.
reet ~l'zes and eolOllfS Donnld D.: Shibnmbu. Fnada M.;

U - Thema. Moses M.; Nkosi, Alpnalet E.
DIOCESAN

(,hoene. S::tmllel; Lekubu. Noah F.:
Masekoameng. MacUonalu M.;
Mathllpe, Abel '1'. B.. Matlale. Flore!1ce

PRESTO MAIL ORDER ~i1¥i'~ ~,g:1&bha~fc~~~'I'>as~~1Mp.thl~r
Mtl'mbu, '1'heophi1usE.; Nkhi. Cleme':lt
A .. P:lIli. Mich:lel P 1\1.:Sehole. Jess]e

Box 1325 Johannesburo cr. M. ~haku, Solomon M.: SlpOYO,
,. ~. Arthur J B.- I<rshabal:J'iJ:l, ,\/[ana M.

Goods Scnt C.O.D. or Cns'} Ordcr ;::{,p:a,w;~.li,('t~~1~:CI;'lr;~ri\1atf:~r:.
!!1mllllllll1~II"II,(l1I1II1I111rl!lIl1l1~lIlIlllIImllllllllllllli:llllIlIlI1rtllllllllll;IIIIIIIIUIIIllIllIlt.III1?IIIIIII!~1II1ll111'lIl1nUl~, 1lI1111;nllllllllll!IHMIIIIIIIII~al1il1,Leah it N.. '1:\1of,)keng, ,nhn. W,;.'

Senior Certifieate;
ngokwemigaqo yeZiko

Certificate;
zifumaneka

1. IIMBASA (Certificates):-Junior
American Styling,

Bound Edge. 3" Brim.

•
Zonke eziMatriculation Exemption.

lemFundo 10mZantsi Afrika.
2. IILWIMI: (a) IsiBhulu (Afrikaans) kwabasaqalayo.

(b) IsiBhulu (Afrikaa ns) ukulungiselela olona
mbili lwesiBhulu "TAALBOND."

(c) IsiXhosa (KwabeJ.C. nabeS.C.)
3. EZORWEBO (Commercial): Bookkeeping, Shorthand,

njalo-njalo.
INZUZO OWOYIXHAMLA:

1. INTLAULO EPHNTSl. £2. 10. isiFundo (Subject)

viwo. lupha-

Colours: Brown, Black,
Fawn and Grey, at 46 5
each. Excellent British

Quality.

•

Typewriting,

£3 isi-KwiJ.C.);
Fundo (Subject) (KwiS.C.)

2. Uchintsi (Instalments). ngenyanga uvumelekile xa uhlawula.
3. Iititshala zale College zizincutshe kwaye zinamava.
4. Iincwadi ezimiselweyo (Prescribed Books) kuya bolekiswa ngazo.
5. Ezi ziFunno zidwellswe ngentla npha zifumaneka ngesiBhulu nangesi-

Ngf'si 010 lwimi fUkholeke kuwe.
6. ICollege iya qinisekisa ukuba iya kukufundisa ude uluphumelele uvi-

wo nokuba kunini na.
"Nje ngokllba iTechnical College Ie ixhnswa nguRhulumente kulo .mse-

benzi wnyo, isebenza kunye neZiko lemFundo lomZantsi jikelele. In)ongo
yay ke kukllba yenze lI'1nko·nako ukuba abantu iba~umnnise ~ona mft~n:o

~~Yi:roTlgentlawulo ephantsi kakhulu. anakho nawuphl na umntu UkUYlh [I-
f wt,la ukuze abe nolutho a\uzuzayo {wezi ziFundo.
, IZIPHt'MO (Results): K\\iimviwo ezisandul' ugubakho.

ISHUMI lonke labaFundi bale College lithe lazibalula ngokuphuma pha-
mhili kwiimviwo zezo 7.iFundo be lizi funda kule College.
Ongaba usenemibuzo nosafuna INK CAZELO eyenye angathi abhalele l{u:

THE REGISTRAR, P.O. Box 652, CAPE TOWN.

II.. LineJ or flnlilleJ
British & American Styling
Wider Colour Range

rcquireJ to:

)0

":',~,.~ ,..:.~ .

STANTONS OUTSTANDING SALE
OFFERS yoe

BARGAINS AT THE l\10ST Tempting

STOP
Unbeatable TERMS

"Look" II LOOK IILOOK AT THESE BARGAINS
8 PIECE SOLID OAK DINING ROOM SUITE
Comprising: (1) Sideboard; with two drawers &
glass front display cabinet (all baize lined)
two spacious cupboards fitted with she lves. (2)

Very heavy table 4' 9" x 3' with 4 legs. 1:3) Six
chairs, the seats and backs nf which are up-
holstered in Green, Red or Brown Rex ine. This
suite will ]::Ist forever.
PRICE £49-14.0 or 8/9 PER WEEK

SEWING MACHINES ,£23. 16. or 8/- per week.

RADIOS 6 VOLT BATTERl: SETS
PRICE FROM £25. 19. 0 or 5/6 PER WEEK.

6 PIECE POLISHED fEAK DINING ROOI\I
SUITE

4' Side board; 4' 6" Table and 4 chairs
PRICE £35 or 6/· PER WEEK.

SIX PIECE CLEAR PINE KITCHEN SCIIE~IE.
Dresser, Table and 4 Chairs.
PRICE £18-1. or 3/3 PR WEEK.
3 PIECE CHESTERFIELD SUITES FRO~I

.£33 or 5/9 PER WEEK
8 PIECE WALNUTDINING ROOM SU ITE :-
Beautiful Sideboard. 'I able and 6 chairs
complete with glass lops.
PRICE £65-12-8 or 11/6 PER WEEK.

1 BED & ~IATTRESS J.:t0-8-4.
1 DIVAN / MATTRESS £6-17-10.
DOUBLE BED & MATTRESS £13-12-9
LADIES WARDROBES from £14-0-0.
GENTS WARDROBES from £7-14.0.
STOVES from £7-0-0
LINO SQUARES from £2 ea .•
KITCHEN CHAIRS FROM 15/- ea
Linos. Carpets. Cutlery. Crockery Linnen, Cur-
taining. Pillows etc. etc. may be had on the
same account

"LOOK"
"LISTEN~'

LISTEN to wllat our customers say about
STANTON FURNISHERS

"LOOK"
"LISTEN"

~~~~~~ .l'IfR. K. G. MO-
KGATLE Teaoher
at Orlando High
Sellool:
"At this time of
economic depres-
sion you certainly
need a good firm
to deal with. I
have therefore no
hesitation in re_
comrr.ending to you

"Stanton Furnishers" for good :llld
well designed modern furniture at
reasonable prices and terms."

MR. and MRS.
PHILIP MASIIE-
GO of 3798
Orlando:
"We have funish-
ed our new horr:e
from top to bottom
with modern fur-
niture of beauty
and we are paying
off from our

weekly earnings. Stanton Furnishers
have aUcnded to every detail of our
requirements. We can strongly re-
conl1l'.end lIwm to all our friends."

]\fR. MAC-
...---_.__-- ......DONALD 1\1,\-

SEKO: of 683,
ORLANDOEAST
"I searched the
whole town and
was not able to
find bettcr value
on easier terms.
I am sure
"Stanton Fur_

nishers" will be-
come very po-

pular with the African People"

I\Ir. Hartly Gwe.
.... ...,..~----"=,......~.,.....'" le:- Medical

Stllllent 01' ROO-
DEPOORT.
"1 have harl
business dealing
with St::tnton
Furnishers ann
I whole heart·
edly recommend
them to all my
AfriCan friends

will appreciate the
courteous attention
stamp of Stanton

I like STORK! whorr. I know
personal and
which is the
Furnishers."

•••

it always tastes nice-
STO'RK keeps me
strong and healthy!

MR. LUDUI\IO KA
PANDLIWE (Wise-
man PANDLIWE)
of 31 - 11th st.
Benoni Location.
"I feel not ashamed
at recommending
Stanton Furnishers
as the best Furni-
ture Store in the

.._............~-......: .... Union of. South
• Africa to any Afri-
can who wishes to enjoy living with
his family in a beautiful Kaya."

l'IfR. BRYCE I\IOAIILOLI of Krugers-
dorp Location. School teacher at Or-
lando. 'If its furniture yuu want fur
Economy and Luxury. "Stanton
]<'urnishcrs" is the place. Terms are
most appreciable. and negotiations
most sociably attended to."
FOLLOW THE EXAMPLE OF

OUR MANY AFRICAN
CUSTOMERS

WE GUARANTEE YOU WILL
NOT BE SORRY

PRICES OF FURNITURE WILL BE RISING IN THE FUTURE

• NO\V IS THE TIl\1E TO BUY
OUR REPRESENTATIVES WILL CALL ON YOUCOUNTRY CUSTOMERS PLEASE NOTE:-

\
WRITE TO,-

Stanton Fu rnishe rs
PHONE:- 22·1187.
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English Ladies
use this Cream for
soft, smooth skin

I

Everybody envies the soft, smooth skin of English

ladles. Wouldn't you like to have skin like that,

like a baby's ?

You can! Pond's Vanishing Cream Is the secret.

A little of this nice-smelling cream rubbed care-

fully over your face will make it feel softer and

smoother at once! Isn't that easy !

Buy yourself a jar of Pond's Vanishing Cream

to-day-Iook for the big V on the label. Then use

it regularly. You'll be very pleased with the results!

Only 1/6d.
NEV.3

Would YOU like to hold a University Degree?
(OR MATRIC OR J. C., OR EVEN STD VI)

THIS IS POSNfBL1~ (AT SIJIGII'l' CO:::;'!') THAXKN '1'0 'l'I-IE
YoJ can start on this ROAD wherever you may be. You can

continue on this ROAD to wherever you wish to he. The B.P.C.
will pick you up, as low as Std Ill. The B. P.C. will help you on,
as high as B.A. and Higher.

Ba11tu People's College
THE OPEN AFRICAN

ROAD OF EDUCATION

POSTAL TUITION
Write ill: THE PRINCIPAL (MR. C.H. WILSENACH M.A.)
Dantu Peoples College, 431, Vermeulen Street, Pretoria.

STATE THE STANDARD OR EXAMINATION
YOU HAVE PASSE~

THE MAN 'FROM
DURBAN SAYS •••

IT'S THE
BATTERY

IN THE TORCH
THAT MAKES
THE LIGHT

Your torch must have
batteries if you want
light. Fill it with
Eveready Batteries and
you will get bright light
for many weeks because

Eveready Batteries are always fresh and
strong. They are made in South Africa.
The shops sell hundreds of Eveready
Batteries and they cost very little Never
be without a torch.

that no

in dark

It quickly helps you in

the dark to find th in,s
you losi.

A torch will also .how

yoo the time in the
dark.

~

II\~
Manufactured by

EVEREADY SOUTH AFRICA LTD.
P.O. Box 401, Port ElizabethAnd buy Eveready

BatteF'iet for your
Evere.dy Blcycl.

Lamp-or
radiO ALWAYS USE EVEREADY

TORCHES & BULBS, TOO

fIIIIIIrN-.rt"l1 ""illlDll~~ElI"WIl!m-.-.t-SBlJ!l...-t,,-F-r-o-m-T-o-w-n--al-},dlllllll~.
• •

"It may interest or shock you. H A I R
Sir. to hear that a certain Native
Commissioner in Pieters burg re-
commended to the Governor Black hair, in part icul .r. ge,
General the deportation of an fun-burned quickly The sun, wind

and wate:: bake it dry and leave the
African who championed the hair dull. brittle and hard to manau j,

cause of his people, from the KURLEX replaces the protective

3/ districts of Pietersburg, Zoutpans oils that the sun, wind and water tool,
- burg, Letaba, Potgietersrust away and makes it easy to set as

Middelburg and Lvdenburg. This ddsil'~d.
------------- recommendation' was carried out Get a 1/6 tin from the Chemist

the man was deported from alar store. anywhere or send 18 nenny
these districts because he had the stamps for a tin PYODENT C5.
audacity to defy the authority of P.O. Box 3~63, Johannesburg.
the Pietersburg Native Commis -

Cet Slkf,
Quick
Shaves 1!i!J{!rtt!;,!$J:J1,

School Teacher most interesting part of the "rag"
as it eventually came to be termed
By the time these groups returned
to the school, there already were
a few hundrcn parents waiting
and some inspecting the articles
(made by the rhildren themselves)
on display in a large classroom
but most of the parents came with
the "Rag Group,"

Rev. A. Mabuto, of the St. AI·
ban's Church officially opened the
Parents Day with prayer and c

few words. The Principal. Mr. I
Makau (jolly good fellow) gave a
speech of welcome to all.

Mr. D. F. Botha, Social Welfare
Water-colour paintings of six Officer, gave an interesting speech

(iifferent hues were on show. Mr and was very glad "to attend an
S2jak2 told a "Bantu World" re 'vent which I did not organise
prcscntntivo that he made six dif myself.' to' quote his own words.
f'crent colours from two pieces ot Mr. M. Kalipa, gave a speech on
rock, six distinct formulae being behalf of the Location Advisory
used to bring about the desired Board. Mr. H. B. Nyati. Supervisor
results. of Schools, spoke highly of the
Mr. Se iake, born at Vcgkop, O.F St. Alban's School.

S. in 1920, received his primary Speeches were interspersed with
education at Wilberforce whor- musical items These included the
he also qualified as a teacher. He Staff Choir, the Senior Choir under
holds the J. C. Mr. B, Matshaya, solos by Mrs. G.

Developing interest in chemis- Kekana and Mr. J. C. Ndlovu
try, he started a laboratory run (with a Paul Robeson voice). The
and maintained entirely by him- Popular Sydney Sisters were also
self. At present he is on the Moo- present. Mr. S. Sepanya has intro-
ki memorial School staff, Orlando, duced some new steps into his
and devotes his spsre-time to la- Jazz choir. They received encores.
boratory work. The Zulu sketch of "Love

"There was a fine response from Making" composed and directed
the school children and adults who by Mr. J. C. Ndlovu; a Xhosa
came to the exhibition: their res Sketch (Ntsik.ma) under Mr. B
ponse, for which I am grateful, is Matshaya and the popular Girls
an encouragement", said Mr. Seja Club "Zulu Sketch" "The King is
ke. Sick," earned high praise
Mr. Sejake plans more exhibi- This very happy day ended

tions in the future. when parents were served with
refreshments provided through
school funds, whilst Mr. Jimmy

BENONI: December 13 will re- Nkosi played some hits on the
main a memorable day for both
the St. Alban's School children
and the parents who attended a
successful Parent Day Speech
which included a show.
It all began with a "float" of

Scouts and Guides marching
through the Location in the morn
ing. They were closelv followed
by 6 group of "Xhosas" and "Zu-
Ius" in tribal dress. This was the

Develops Colours
EVATON: Interest taken at an

early age in natural colours of va-
rious flowers has led to a young
man, Mr. N· N. Sejake develop.
ing points of various colours from
rock. Samples of his own dis-
coveries in this connection fl-
xures at an exhibition held here
last month when many people
flocked to Mr. Sejake's labora
tory for the seven-day exhibition

*

for.
RHEUMATISM
KIDNEY &

LIVeR TROUBLES
BLADDER

WEAKNESS
ACHING

LIMnS

BRENHILL
Sctlolo Sa Sefahlcho
se bolaeang lthloba. Se ts'asc
habeli ka lctsatsi, Hang sefa-
hleho sa hau e tla ka sa lesea.
Se bile se folisa maqcba le liso.

Botlolo ke

HAHO POSO

ROMELA CHELETE KA ODORO DO:

A. WOOD & CO.,
83 LONG ST., CAPE TOWN.

when a girl.
becomes
a woman

She becomes more Iovely
to look at. Her eyes become
bigger more attractive.
There are great change. in
her body. All this will take
her strength away if she is
not careful. So she sbould
take FELUNA PILLS.
They will keep her blood
strong and help her during
the bad days. FELUNA
PILLS are a special medicine
for women and girls. They
fight against pains and tired-
ness, and give health and
happiness to women.

40 Feluna Pills COlt 3/3
20 Fe!una Pill. cost 'If

eluna
~pjJJs

You can ba, tfl.m at •• , .......--------_I~I-

"People In
Bewildered"
-says Witness

"In the Reserves and on Trust
farms to-day the people are con-
fused and bewildered because of
the actions of the European
employees of the Department of
Native Affairs, who have directly or
-indirectly usurped the powers of
the Chiefs and who regard them-
selves in so far as the administra-
tion of Native Affairs is concerned
as Governor-Generals. who could
appoint or depose Chiefs and
deport, those Africans whe
clamour for human rights," de-
clared Mr R. V. Selops Thema, in
his evidence before the Witzies-
hoek Inquiry Co mission.

sioner.
"I am not here to defend his

actions, whatever they might have
been, but I submit that any
reasonable person would like to
know what crime this man had
committed in the districts which
did not fall under the jurisdiction
·f the Native Commissioner 01
Pieters bura, and why he was
banned from these districts be
~ause he had offended the
Pietersburg Native Commis
sioner."
Mr. Thema said he I mentioned

this case because he felt firmly
convinced that the unrest in the
Native areas is due to the un-
sympathetic attitude of some of the
officials of the Native Affairs De-
partment, who think that their
duty is not to consult, advise and
guide the Natives, but to enforce
the laws and regulations, however
harsh they might be, in order to
uphold the prestige of the white
race,

That there are good men among
the officials of the Native Affairs
Department no sane man could
deny; and that the Department is
doing all in its power to imorovs
the conditions in the reserves is
also admitted.

"But I am of opinion that their
way of approach to the problems
of the reserves. is not appreciated
or understood bv the inhabitants
and this leads to a great deal 01
misunderstanding and friction."

When men are treated liks
beasts. he said, they behave like

ENKE
LIPHAHLONG

Ha hempe kapa bolausu ba
hau bo ts'etsoe ke enke, ts'ela
masetete e kopantsoeng. Lesa
e topele, hlatsoa he, 'me ma-
theba ao a enke a tla fela.
Ha u etsa seno se monate sa

AMBR(~SIA
t

TEl\.
faha u lese e su se metsotso
e mehlano pele u' ka qala ho
e ts'cla komiking, I

piano accompanying the Sydney
Sis.ers, All the teachers gave their
full support to the prour.unrnr-.
Mrs. Kate Sepnnya, Misses S. So
Jcte, F. Matseke. Mrs. Lorurno,
.ervcd the refreshments hcln.id bv
.Vlessrs. B. Scjue, J. Sek:;le, W.
D1S2ko. J, Ndlovu and J. Nkosi
After a few words of thanks by

Mr. Makau. principal, the clay W<lS

closed with prayer and the singinp
of the National Anthems.

"Dusty."

*PIETERSBURG: Th2 B rh'rr
students' Association held its
annual reception on December
23 last, at Schoon veld.

Represented were the followmg
colleges:- Bethesda, Lcmana,
Uitkyk, .Middelfontcin, Mokopanc,
Pax and Schoonveld. The grand
total a1tendance was a little over
120. The music piece for COTT)<-

petition was "Now is tho month
of Maying." Only Lemana and
Bethesda contested.

According to the adjudicators
A. N. Tjie, J. Raboshakga, and Z.
Mogashoa Lemana scored 45
points and Bethesda 49 points out
of 100,

un December 24, a match be-
tween Northern section (Bel nes-
da, SChOonveld Uitkyk) and
Southern section (Mokopan~, Pax
and Middelfontein) was played.
The score was 2-0 in favour
of SOUlt,hern Section.

-By T, P. Hampeai

*Mr. W. C. Mzimkulu of Queens
town W:10 attended the Uni~n'Ad·
visory Congress at Erm210 nassc i
'hrough Johannesburg recently. !-1';
left by the East London train alte-
visiting friends in Orlando and
other Locations along the Reef.

Reserves Are
I beasts. They become unreasonable
and suspicious, and adopt the
attitude that "we fear the Greeks
even when they bring gifts."

Mr. Thema then suggested the
following:

That the offices of the Native
Commissioner should be removed
from the Witzieshoek Reserve to
Harrismith.

That more trained Africans
should be employed by the Native
Affairs Department to assist in the
administration of the reserves and
Trust Farrrs in the place 01
Europaar-s who arc now cmploved

The restoration of the Africar
system of administration in the
reserves.

The inclusion of Trust Farms ir
the jurisdiction of Chiefs.

(concluded)

CHAT

';rom a

COLGATE
SHAV~
STiCK

2.00
s~cvC': "ior
oniv 1/3

Qualitv
guaranteed hy

COl GATE-PA lMnUVE-PFET, LTD"

MORE AND EASIER SHAVES
WITH 'PAL' BLADES
because they're sharpened

like a barber's razor

DO AS MILLIONS DO TO-DAY

THE MODERN RAlOff BLADE

I At any storekeeper

Trade Enquiries onl! 10: HILL 8. MURRAY LTD.
P.O. SOX 3070 JOHANNE~BURG

11

anJDay
TiJ Jg:, If

...... fizi5 ;s the o)1e,,~
If ever a piece of furniture paid Its

way in the home, it is the EDBLO
Studio Couch. For its usefulness sees
the clock round. At mid-day you have
a cemtortable couch; at mid-night it
is the COSiest of beds. If you live in
a flat, or in emergency, wish to put up
friends, you will bless the day you got
one. tall in at your favourite fur-
nishers and ask t'O see it,

Yoll fief 24 hOllr serr/ce fnJHz linm"

.
.

('(mv~rli6l(Jsiudio ('ouch

Trade enquiries: P.O. Box 6438, Johannesburg.

School Books And Stationery
For all Schools and Exams.

Postal Enquiries Receive Special attention

TVl'ite for Free Catalo qu e

SIIUTER & SHOOTER
(PTY) LTD.

PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS.

P.O. BOX 109, PIETERMARITZBURG.

A POPULAR SUITE
on

Popular

Terms

£3-0·0 Deposit

and

20/-
~I()llthly

WHITE FOR FTIEE CAT.\ LO(;UJ~
THE ALBERT FURNISHING CO. LTD.

14, MAIN ROAD, CLAREMONT, C. P.

Use your. brains and c

OD U YOUR WAGES!

Very soon, with the help of
a Union C6l1e~e Home
Study Course, you can be
earning twice as much as
you do now. \Vhy carry
coal or polish floors when
you can obtain a College
education and qualify for a
better job.

C O~I1'seS it, all subjects
including,

Standards IV, V, VI, VII ,nd
VIII. Junior Certificate, !\Iatrtcu.
lation, Agriculture, Bookkeeping,
Languages, Photography, Shorthand
and Typewriting, Also Dressmakin,
and Needlecraft (for .. omen).

I
: ro TIlE REGIS:tRAR, t:NI.N COLLEGE, DEPT. BW/9,l P.O. BOX 3541, JOII.\, ·NESBURG.
II PI.... ten me aboue YOUI Home Study Coun... Th. Coun. I ""nt lal
i COURSE ----- ~

NMfE ___

ADD~S _:_

TIM .,,,,,.1'4 1 '.n pa...d Ia My Ig. Is ,. ....

Pt.... ..rit. deorly te CAPTTAt. I.ETTERS



Get a
'KODAK'
camera

easy to load

Load with

'KOD , fi Im
for clear life-like pictures

I( unobra.nable (rom your 'kODAK' dealer. write to:-
l<ODAI{ (South Africa) LIMITED, Cape Town, J'burg or DUfbAH.

maybe
--; at~ackij"j~i-Y.Q!:at this

~"w,moment!

\LWAYS ASK FOfl.

SUMMIT
GUITAR
STRINGS

P,)I'OnOlh W"'te
matter d(lg~ the
...y...tcm - gr~t..lu-
ally, in ..I .i:Hh'V
Rr('Clkla\ uer (-,)
the fd t ~ r td,,"

1 r ou hit: II,j

i~ clc.msc-, rr,c -\ ,.
~ telll lhun..lughlj:.

~ .,,' '~"""''';;;'i<i~~~~'5

.BRDOKlA}?
CHOCOLATE LAXATI~fE

I
i
L

THIS IS THE

WHILE- U-WAIT
CAMERA'

i;A3Y TO OPERATE --- SIMPLI;; TO LEARN

In five n'll1ut:s you bke the photf\ and Welsh' nel print it inside the

carre:'a, a:1d h:mcl_ to your customers \VIIlLE HE WAITS.
You C~ln C 1m £2 to t3 per day with ()DC of thrse cameras, and what

is \r.ore, ~?u a:'" ~'oul' own master. nc'!d what Mr. K.G. Moss, Paarl

Cape Province. wntr";:-

I HAVE lIAD THE CAMERA (WHILE-D-WAIT) FOR ONLY

A S:'-IORT TIME AND I AM EARNING £.6. AND £.7 A DAY.
WITH IT. THE OTHER DAY I MADE £1~. 7. O. FOR ONLY

THE ONE DAY.

You can be ~r( ut' own master and Larn good money If you own one

of the n c ';' l ·'IS. NO ::'REVIOUS EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY
\Vl'ltL [or part cuJars to:-

Tllb rEACTIC" L HOylE INSTRUCTORS.
".ii'7 MAl N STREET.

P O. BOX 30m ---- JOHANNESBUllG

•

The Bantu World, Johannesburg

llngqungquthela
ePetrosteyn
IBantu Christian Catholi'i

Church in Zion beyinoKhisimusi
ePetl'o!'ltl.'yn. Kwakubuthene iGo-
Ii neNatal nezinse izmdawo zase
Free State.

Inkonzo yavulwa nguMongamcli
uW. Ndebele wafunda incwadi
kaSt. Luke 2:1-20 lapho ithi u-
Jesu Krestu wazalelwa emkhu-
mbini wezinkorrto. Wakhuluma
amazwi amnandi, kwaze kwa-
ngathi sesiyambona, ezalwa.

Wasukuma uMnz. Manzini wase
Natal! naye waboriga ukuhlanga-
na kwabazalwana hezolalela izi-
ndaba zokuzalwa kweNkosi yethu
Wabuza ukuthi uJesu Krestu lona
wazelani emhlabeni na? Wathi
uJ esU Krestu weza ernhlabeni
ukuzosindisa zonke izizwe. UJesu
Krestu wezau fgbfmb
ufana nendoda ephethe ishisela
ixhoza amatshe ukuba yak he
indlu yayo. Naye u.Iesu tlsasixho:
za ngamazwi awashiya emhlabeni
ukuba silalele wona ukuze singe-
ne embusweni kaNkulunkulu oza-
yrl l'inhlahenL
Kwabuye b\'as ikuma uMfu. 1

Shabalala nave wabonga ukuhla-
ngana kwaba_ntu. Wathi _siyambo-
nga uresti y1!na othandlle ukuba
sihgel1e hp'ha tI'dn'<lt"'lIn W;, vv c,

bongela futhi nomuzl wakl-ldha
wathi unenhlanhla noma urnnca-
ne nje ukuba sizohlafigaria kuwo,
.a.\\}\ e'\\Tp.zn}\0I n}\nsn alnqumiPlls
Nkosi yethu.

Kwasukurna noMfu. Vilakazi
wabonga ngornsebcnzi wonyaka
owcnziwc kulendawo.

Simahgd
Kllthe ornva kwalokho ngozwa

kut hiwa kuvakubapatiza abantu
emfuleni. Ngamangala mina Phu-
masilwe ngoba phela sengiyc nai-

hisimuzi
Saturday, February 3. 195f

bone abafundisi bebapatiza aba-
ntu emasontweni ngamanzi am a-
ncane asenkomishini.

Wafika khona uMongameli uW.
Ndebcl() wafunda izincwadi ezini-
ngi ozivumayo ukuba abantu nga-
baBapatiza emfuleni njengeNkosi
vethu eyabapatiza ernfuleni eJoli-
dane. Nazi izahluko othanda uku-
zifunda ozafundwa: Mateu 3:13-
17; Johane 3:1-10; Zenzo 8:35-39;
Roma 6:1-4.

Ngezwa ngikholwa ngoba phela
nami ngangiphethe incwadi nga-
zifunda. KwaBapatiza abantu aba-
yishumi nanye, abesilisa abane,
abesifazane abayisikhombisa.
Wabongake umvangeli wakhone

ePetrosteyn uMnz. Hlongwane
ngendlela abantu bebathokozise
ngayo wathi. nabantu base'Lokishi-
ni bayothakoza ukubona .ibandla
lakubo lithakazela urnsebenzi.

4ma Church Choir
Wo! zathelwa zayekwa kuma-

'cwaya t:;zindawo ngezindawo acu-
la kamnandi kwangathi angabe
asayeka ukudla kwendlebe.

Wawuvala umsebenzi u'Monga-
rneli ngawo uKhisimusi ntamba
ma ngoba abanye base maplazini
base bebuyel a cmisebenzini yabo.

-Po d. d. Phumasllwe
Moroka West

!;zenkantolo.
ENalali

UMnz- E. F. Wa{E:i'm@y':'r. pbe-
'cr do cyijaji elikhulu lase Nri)-
nvana. okwanianje lisp Mzungun-
dlovu uvnhlo+isisa isirno ~p'-Nkanto-
10 yezahlukaniso zamaafrika.

Envc yezinto azoyihlolisisa uku·
+hi iNkailtolo ingeze yavalwa na
-phel i ,We kuil-ll (Ink" amacala a,
mabi o1.iugelekcCjL' agwetshwe
ohambi i:wt.'Nkantolo yamaJaji
ycndawo yeSlg,tLH S•.S£' Natal.

Kuvothike lokho akuboriayo a
kubike akuphakamise kuNgqon-
-rqoshe wezeNhlalakahle. Ngesi-
'chathi eseNatali uzobonana jiarna
.Jaji, narnalaungu eNkantolo kanyc
nab any eke abanokulctha uslzo ina-
yolana neNkantolo yeza1-Ilukani-

Impendulo Ku
Mnz. Maisella

Mhleli, Nkosi khauke undiphe
isithuba ke ndibuze ku Mnz, Mai-
sella othi kukho abafundisi aba-
khuthuza abamu okokuba: (1) La-
masonto awakhuphayo athi wona so.
akathethi ngawo, akayifunina woo
na imali: en Engesonto [invo nje
enziwa yini kanti akafuni mali
nje? (3) Uthi yen a ungumWesile
uthetha kakuhle xa esitsho. Isontc
'i hi malihambe ilizwi liyekude.
Kc liyakuyakude nabani - imali
'i1gekho?

(4) Inkolo ayifundwa_ Yibhizi-
nesi efundelwayo. Izikolo zenkola
xola nazo zifuna imali. (5) Oko·
kuba ngaba ukholwe ngenene yi-
Vvesile yakho ngaba na kanenE
ithini na inkosi ngo mFarasi nc
mbuti werhafu? Enkosi bawo na·

- .... ~ -.__.____._
1sikhab Ses,;z~tu
Ku Bmltu W.or1d

ngamso.

Ngisacela ke futhi nanamuhla
uligifakele nansi nje indaba yami
incane kakhulu lapha ephepheni
kuBantu World. Ulwimi lesizulu
luncane kabi lubanga amahloni.
Uma sithi .siyafunda only two
lines luphcle ungakezwa lufho.
Isono yini lapho, kodwa isiSuthu
nezinye izilimi ziningi kabi. Na·
lomugqa wokuqala ongaphambili
s!khohliswe nje. Ngiyakusola mi.
na loko.

-A Ngozi -Po d. !<\umalo,
Gcrmiston, Pimvitle

Are ArtJong The Cheapest I n Town
FOR STOVES AND FURNITURE

); 0_ Ii Do\(']' - - - £1;. 10. O. H,'d~ fro ill - - - :£ L 1n. n
'\0 'I j)o\"('1' - - - £j. 10. O. \\"<1nlr(1hr~ from - - fi'.10.n.
Xo. 8 Don'r - - - £8. In. 0 All Sloves include Pip:s

DEPOSITS ACCEPTED
FREE PACKING FREE DELIVERY•
N_ATHAN'S FURNISHERS
60A MARKET. STREET - PHONE: 33··2456

55 COMMISSIONER STREET ~ PHONE: 33·8780
JOH~NNESBURG,

----------------------

Quick action, speedy
results-that's the new
philosophy of the
strenuous life. People
demand results NOW

not next week. The ideal of service
flashes through the consciousness of the
race. The" can't-be-done brigade" and
the "wait till next weekers" stand
aghast while things are done in a day
which before took months.

'ASPRO' is LIVING & DEMONSTRATED
PROOF OF THIS FACT

KElP ·ASPRG
HANDY ~O
IISTANT ACTIO.
AGAINST 11
~

~~NlM
~ .
COLDS

1J1W.' FIAJIJf-
~
fJtJte& ~ Auit&
~CIri.IJJ...

No. 521

In mcdicine • ASPRO' gives quick h~lp. It
soothes pain away in a flash and cOllm~ he nerves
as nothing else can. It relieves rheumatic pain
and banishes colds and 'flu overnight. It ~aves
lying t:p-it saves monel-i~ save; time.
FUI·thermore, 'ASPRO' docs n~t onl)l deal
with sUI'face conditions. It 'tr;k('~ dc~p at
the unde"lying causes of rnil" and "'11 $;. It
restores your hope and coul'Oll:ear.d YOU I\RE
WELL ACAIN. Wh~n ('m~rg _rries arise
'ASPRO ' is tested to the ful'- t (c Me. through
with flying colours.

FAMILY'S SUFI ~.JNG
SOOTHED A¥/AY

Dear ~Irs. P.O. Dewet~dorp. O.F.S.
OWing to the good r.esulu obtained rrorn • ASJ'lRO' in our

horne. I feel obliged to tell y,.,u about it. I always suffered from
• dull he~dache and n'"-NC :.iins In my neck. and although I fried
many remedies. not one r....!lpad me. A friend th~" :\d"ised mea
to take' ASPRO ' "noJ afte:- the second dose I felt quite better
and inclined to work. My husband h.1s to thank' ASflRO • for
his ,.ood he:tltfi; it was the only thtn~ that did any g')o--;i for his
sCiatica; even the most stubborn attJ.ck~ have been relie'led
by the use of • ASPRO' Our little ~on, who suffered from high
~e;e: AstR~e~~aChes since a baby, h<!s been soothed and helped

Since 1933 • ASPRO' has been 0 Jr best household remedy.
and not a day passes that we do not tn3.ke use of it.

Yours faithfully,
H. S. HENNING (Mrs.).

Made in South Africa by NICH OLAS (South Afrka) (Pty.), Ltd.

3'6RICES WITHIN THE
REACH OF ALL

ENGLISH

Kusaphilwa kahle kulomuzi we- --. ••••• .,.m:Ei::m'Dn ..
zihlupheki ngenxa yokusweleka ~
kwerni~ebenzi yokonga irnpilo, imi,
zi nezimfartelo eziningi eziphathe- • f
lene nenhlalakahle yabantu. Ama- V selul .ltClllS or
dod a asakazeke nezwe lonke efuna
imisebenzi ngenxa ye "apartheid" tl HlC Oll1e •••
(ubandlululo) ewavimbele izi-
ndlela zokuya emadolobheni uku-
yofuna imisebenzi.

Iningi lawo live ezweni Iika ftlf I ~..~,-
., Mjantshi-ka-Thobela " ngase NATIVE EXEIUPTION PASS
~~.;~~rsburg . ukl:lyosebenza en:go· WALLETS
din! wAman;:~ (idamu) owakhiwa TICKET HOLDERS

nguMbuso Iihoi'iii- LEATHER PURSES
Lapha kuitJrr.Uti kuklwij» .::.Mn~

Rev. Michael Matsena \Va~('I DY{(,1J
Reformed Church, owaziwa h!L "W~~]_'I.0-::'ox" ALARi\1 CLOCKS ALARi\1 CLOCKS
khulu ngegama abizwa ngalo nga- From 30/- to 45/-
barttu elithi Nij'undisi Ntshabeleng. WRITING i'itf>i; From 1/6 to 2/3 EXERCISE BOOKS
Sithartda ukubil 1Jamhlanje sixo- ENVELOPES 11t''' I);': 6d. and 7d
xele isizwc rtgalo mholi 08l'qcda JOSEPH ROGER POCK);;')'
iminyaka emlbili slmazl, sibvna KNIVES
nemisebenzi yakhe ebabazekayo e-

1 blad"sizweni ngokugcina iningi eliswela
amasonto kulendawo, kuthi uma 2 blades
umuntu esesuka kulendawo ambi- PLAYING CARDS
ke kahle endaweni aya kuyo.

UMfundisi Ntshabeleng usiza
bonke abafelweyo ngokubangcwa-
bela abafileyo ngaphancile koba-
ndlululo oluvamileyo kubafurtdisi
banamuhla abafuna imali uma be·
yongcwaba umuntu ongesiye we-
bandla labo: abafuna iminikelo
yomuntu webandla labo ikhokhe·
I\':c yonke phambi kokuba bam· ~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!ngewabt'. Yeoo_ nabahluphekileyo J.'---__ -------- ------...-~_,.
uyabasiza ngesihl0. Nc,bangasayi -----
emasontweni uyabakhuthaza nge-
zinkulumo czimnandi zikaMoya.

Usephiwe umhlalaphansi manjc
ngemva kokusebenza iminvaka e·
ngabalwayo ku Dutch Re[~rm, ko·
dwa akahlali phansi ngomsebenzi
wakhe awuqhubayo eSizweni
"Niyobazi ngez;thelo zabo."

Nabelungu
8amangala

Ngaleliyasonto elendlule pha-
kathi komuzi wase Goli kwenzeka
into engagculisi neze. Laphaya
ngesenkundleni yebhola eBantu
Spoti, kukhona abesifazane aba-
thengisa urnbila. Kuthe kusenjalc
kwafika amaphoyisa abamba omu-
nye ongurnfelokazi ebelethe inga-
ne encane.

Into efike yaba yisihlungu uk u-
thi kuthe Iapho esefakwe phaka-
thi evenini uphikaphu, amaphoyi
sa asecela abantu labo ababungi-
Ie ukuba basize ngemigqomo en-
zirna eshisayo nombila phakathi
kuvo ukuba ithuthwe ifakwe ku-
phikaphu.

Kwathi mbo izinsizwa zasho
isaga zayifaka imigqomo ithunqa
intu'thu yokushisa nabo ibashisa
Abukela nje amabhunu beshiki-
sheka, Into efike yamangaza uku,
thi emva kwalokho base bezita-
pela nje umbila.
Kuphike lapho ukubonisa uku-

zwelana novelelwe yingozi epha-
ndela abantwana bakhe? Insolo
ikubantu abamnyama uqobo ngo-
ba wathi noma ekhala owosif'aza-
nc ethi kahleni bo, bafa yinsini,
Nabelungu baxakwa nje,

Amaxoxo Ase.Temba
eHammanskraal

(N gu Makhandakhanoc l

KUSENJALO NJE
UDUSHE EGOLI
Udushz lusaya phambili eGoli

, luqanjwa ngabe Suthu abazibiza
ngokuthi ngamaRashiya. Balwe
noZulu ngesonto elingaphambili
eMoroka. Ngaleli eledlule bebeba-
robene namaBhaca. Kufe bangu 7
balimala abaningi eNewclare nga-
sesiDikidikini. Baningi nabalimele
bezihambela nje. Sekuyimpilo ya-
se Goli lenkathazo yamaRashiya.
A',aluhlola amaphoyisa, abamhe
aban)\e.

"THY SUFFER
l\1F,I,CIN for Skin Blood. Bl:ldd~r
Trouble>, Glandul~r Swelling. Sort'
Throats. Absce.'ses. Pains. Di"cha,g~j
Festering, Sores. Boils, Ulcers, lIard

growths 5s.lict.. IOs.6d_ :!ls:
:M~lcin Bladder ar.d Kidney Tab·

lets for all bladder troubles 2s_6d:.
4s_(id. lUELCIN STOMACn LIVER
PILLS: ls.6d: regulates bowels
I\1l;lcin Ointment removes pimplcs

itphing. rashes and all skin erup-
t 'ns. Heals quickly Is.9d. 3s:6d-
W~ advisc you Lo buy your medi·

rine- ;1I1d toilets from RIGHT-
][OUSE'S ChemIst, 71 Lov!d·1Y
Stre:.:t, Johannesburg, P.O. Box 550rJ_
E,' ('5 tested f;ree come to see liS.

$f!t;""NG!
CV"" lUBES
WILL HELP YOU

As soon as you take
Zubes you can feel
it doing your throat
and chest good. For
coughs after colds.
for sore'throats due
to dust and dryness
-Take Zubes .

Zubes Mixture ;1
in a bottle. Zubu
Lonnie,$: ore In 4
tm. 8uy both.

__ -----c--- __ ... ~ _- --

-'. Impu. ':;'aod. BiliousncSS.
Geul'ral Debility,

and Liver complaints.

t----I $e:1(1 Ccu:'on with 3d in Sf mps Ior FitEE

I EVACOSAL

I
I
I
I
I
1 -

NAME .. • -1

ADDRESS .~. . .. . . . .. ..... ..... . . . ~
.............................................................
ELEPIL\:-;T DRUG C03U',\NY I,TD.,

P~~ox 253-1, JO)J;~Il~I~)I1.g~ DcPt~~~O __ - __ -"

-TRADE j':NQUIRIES-
Capt' Town. Durban, Kimber lev. East London,

Salisburv, Bula wavo. P01·t Elizabeth,
BI'll'tnl'onll'in.

LENNON UiUITED.

Transvaal
ELEPHANT'
DRUG co.,
LI,~!lTED

•

Why Not Earn More Mone~ptYour Spare Time
YOU 'WILL BE AMAZED AT iWHAT YOU CAN

EARN. FOR FUI~(rrrEH PARTICULARS WRITE TO:
AFRICAN PATEN'E MEDICINE SHOB

J.olIANNESBURG'"113 JEPPE STREET,

4i6

1/6

2/3 and 3/3
LEATHER SHOPPING BAGS

Ji'rolXl 11fl.9 td 56/6
l'ZLG

SCISSORS

~fl a~ lid

Made In: )l:nBIand
J"J..6

'-L3 I1n(j 11.6
il:d

6~ in., per pair

5/- and 1(0 .s('~TES
7/6 and 5/6

SLi~TE J'ENCILS
Per paek 5/6

HEN~DDDSI.
_'tas*,vk"i'RiCB@M

P.O. Box 74~Pritchard St. JOHANNESBURG-Phone 34.45m

Phone 24.

Smart~~.~
li.£.i"'"

IIwofkmet
wear

They save you money becalIJSE!t41
they last three times as long!
(Proved in our laboratory test);

1479-1_

.
H
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Authority on
Sotho disagrees with changes in orthography

With all due respect to his scholarship, I find it very hard to agree wi[h Dr. J. M. Nhlapo nor, on
the other hand, even to agree with Mr. Ramoscna or Mr. Molloa, ho wever their heroic stand may be
on Southern Sotho.

ft_ ATELY. there has been
~much glib talk about "easy"

Scientific, phonetic or even
practical orthography. All that is
eyewash. Throughout the whole
history of Bantu literature, or any
other for that matter, not a single
person has emerged with such an
orthography. Today many people
like to sayan orthography can be
"simple" or "practical". I have sat
on many such comm.ttecs and
conferences. and my experience
is that the whole matter is
utopian.

YOUR
. ~1A/~J I This is a new cream whichIFt;w, is specially made to lighten
your skin and improve your complexion.

f~et I This is a stronger cream.
---7' • It is the very best com.

p~xion cream obtainable to.day.

/!~I This cream costs
71

• 4/6 per jar, be-
cause the makers have used the best, and
guarantee the quality of the product.

*00EVER before has mankind
~ been so much in need of spl-

ritual guidance as at pre.
sent. Spendthrift years have left
men and women, boys and girls
faced with long days of idleness
and poverty: hunger and thirst,
with long nights of cod, sleepless.
ness and despair.
It is this wordly worship of

~hings material, and its scorn of
matters spiritual, which has
brought about this unfortunate
state of affairs, Even more than
their elders, the young of this age
need that spiritual force. We arc
bitter and d;sillusioned. The lives
of our elders arc behind ;ftem
while ours are in front of us,

It is we, who must buifd another
world from tile ruins of the pre.
sent; we must be cer:ain that we
shall never again follow the old
suic:dal pa.tern,

-Aubrey W, Mlotshwa,
Johannesburg.

SKIN
WITH

Look fo,
this lab,1
on every
ja, of
BU.TONE
Number 1
Cream.
Refuse
imitatioll&. *'i1 N his message for 1951, Dr.

~ Y. M. Dadoo calls upon Con.
gress to convcne a national

convention of Europeans, Indians,
Coloureds and Africans. Having
failed to stampede the AN.C. into

. his schemes of the past, he now
wants Congress to dance to his
tune. and to do the work which he
himself has failed to do. namely, to
plunge the country into his plans
which have no programme.
It ·is time a halt was put to all

this; it is time Dr. Dadoo was told
to his face that the AN.C. has its
own national executive. so that
even Dr. Dadoo 'is bound to res.
pect the African peoplc who elcc-
ted the Congress leaders, even if
the learned doctor thinks so little
of them that he can do no better
than call upon them to his biding.

May we rcnnnd Dr. Dadoo that
Congress has its own clear pro-
gramme. and a large part of that
programme must be implemented
during 1951? It rests with Mr. W.
Sisulu's Working Committee, the
AN.C. Council of Action and to
the National Executive to give the
country a clear lead on the basis
of the'1949 and 1950 Congress con-
ference decisions.
Dr. Dadoo and his henchmen

must not be allowed to dictate to
Congress and tc the African people.
He is president of the South Afri-
can Indian Congress: why does he
not summon the national conven-
tion which he desires'?

-Archibald Mfiki, Lady Grey.

FRECKLE AND
PER

4/6
JARCOMPLEXION (REAM

Sho.uld you find tho new cream too strong, then use Bu.ton.
Complexion Cream [Stenderd Pack). or Bu-Tene Complexion
Cream (Mild). These two creams are still available at 2/6 per
jar (Blue Labols).

.... Toll. Cre.ml ... stock.d by .11 chami'" .lIti rior ...
« tllrMi ,,_ P.O. Ioz 404J, J.henll .. ll11f9.

NOTICE TO READERS
----------------------------------------.~

'Among our reader!! may be some who would mte to
ael1 the Bantu World. to their friends and "Ileigllbova
eaell week.

'A good commission is paid on sales ~n'd an ~cene!lt
.pportunity is offered to those who WIsh to merease.
their earnings in their spare time.

,
Write your name and address in the space oe10,," aD!

post this notice as soon as posaible to:-
The Bantu New!! Agency '(pty) Ltd,

P.O. ::Box6663, Johannesburg Tv!.-.
Name _ .._ .... ..~ ..-~ .......~~~~~~ ...............-.

FULL DETAILS WILL' BE SENT TO YOU AT. ONCE~• *1m ELINQUENCY, now charac-
~ teriscd by the tsotsi menace,

threatens South Africa. Sin-
cere effort is rcquired now to com-
ba: this evil. It is not merely
sufficient to call in the police.
Schools. readmg rooms, avenues
of employment. equal pay and the
employment of Africans in loca-
tion adrninistra' ive offices and in
all those other rpheres where he is

, concerned is what is required.
-Ben Silwana, Krugersdorp.

FOR EYES.
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaotion Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.
SEE

Chaplin's Opticians Ltd
68B MARKET Sl'REET,

JOHANNESBURG.
(Opposite Public Library)

BARILLA NO. I
UMUTHl WE GAZI

Owona uphambili kuyo yonke imi-
thi yegazi owelapha izifo zesikhu-
mba, izilonda esiswini, amaqhaku-
va ebusweni, amathumba kanye

nokuvuvuka.
Igazi elingcolileyo libangela uku~
ngathandi ukudla. ukungasebenzi
kahle kwesisu, ukuqumba, uku-
phelelwa ubuthongo nokubulawa

izinso.

THROUGH
COLLEGE

•THE LYCEUM
COURSES

Raise your earnings. easily and quickly. by
studying with the Lyceum College. As an
Educated man YOU will occupy the good
positions with bigger salaries and bel\eflts.
Start earning to-day.

COURSES OFFEIlED BY TN. LC.C.
Stoodard. V. VI. VII. vrn (NJ.c.). x (N.s.c.). MotrlculatJo ... N Diploma .. c:o-r-
Acrlcultural Dlplo ..... Lower Diploma 10 B..... S.. "I ... Taalbo Exams.
1Ioo1r.1r.•• pln,. Accountancy. Busln... M.thod.oacI c:....r... Sbordlan4l, Ty_,ttl .... c:.....
pany law, Morontll. law. Secretarial Practice.
Afrlbana for Bellnn..... E.,I... for B.. Ia..... Lod ............. l1li4 S'-'t S... ", Wrltl ....
Itnow Vour Car (M.chlnla f« cII. laymon). $.A. NI"'" law. N_ A41ft1.1n",Io.. Bantu
lan",,,,.. S.u,ho ... and North ..... Sotho, Z.... :0... T....... Phylioion l1li4 Hn-
Social An~hroPOlol'l and~-= =.nuo ...

8arilla No. 1
yenza impenduko smangalisayo ku-
lezizifo, ikhipha konke ukungcola

ikwenze uiabule uphilile.
Ibhodlela libiza 3/&

kuwo wonke amakhemese noma
Kwa

John Christie (Pty) Ltd
Amakhemese• <
43 Central Avenue.

Mayfair, Johannesbur,.
, 5
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In the last five years, quite a
number of things have been said
about Southern Sotho ortho-
graphy; most of what has been
said being misleading. There is
much bias noticeable too in such
utterances.
If we desire change for the

mere sakc of it, thcn lct us say so.
If it is now consldcred thc fashion-
able thinr; to do In the 20th. ccn-
tury to adopt "w" and "y" instead
of' the so-called' sC!mi-'\,~owcls "0"
or "e", lct us have Our "w's' and
"y's·' not because the formcr are
wrong and the latter correct, but
because we \\".1Ot thc Latter.
It has never been demonstrated

beyond doubt that "w" or "y" are
correct; according to the best
information I have. the reverse
seems true. The same can be said
for the initial "rn' or "n' I do
not see thc difference between
writing them as thc double "rn"
or "n" and writing with the
apostrophe thus" 'm' or " 'n".
Tho same argument may be

used for tho conjunctive method
of writing which these good men
seem to fear. They fight shy of the
mess which the vowels will bring
about, but they themselves would
like to push ahead with what
appeals most to thcm

Is it really true to say there is
no Southern Sotho grarnmaricnl
terminology? If Y0L! are deter-
mined to impose Pedi or Tswana
terminology on the poor harassed
Southern Sotho candidate, you

~#>.~~ ..~~~~

Acknowledgment
Space does not permit publica.

tion of letters which the Edi.or
acknowled!:,cs from the following
readers: T. 1\1. J. Mambolo, R. R.
Mats'.aba. G. A. l{huvutIu. Ariel
Xaba. J. L. Rammala, M. S.
lIU.:.luii, "Ver eenwoortlejcr," J.
lIf. lIfalope, Stephcn B. P. Modise,
Levi :\f. J. Ngoasheng, L. D.
Servant, A. D. Mahatlane, "Gal •
bitter". B. M. Singe, Charles
Hitlallg. Saul Sjackey, G. Ngake,
nt. Ndlovu, Jabulani Hlophc, M,
NII'JI". E. L. Ntoclibe, A. M.
Jlvana, C. L. Goba, Sipho Loyi-
Iani, C. Thokc.Mahlatjie and
Cornelius R. M. Moiloa.
READERS ARE ONCE JlI()NE

REMINDED TO REEP THEIR
LETTERS SHORT. LONG
LETTERS DO NOT STAND A
CHANCE AND THE 300·WORD
Jlf/\XIJlfUlIf MUST DE ADtlER.
ED TO STRICTLY TO AVOID
DISAPPOINTMENT.

IlIJY go alll~ad nd perhap sue-
cecd in making good Bapedi or
Botswana out of these miserable
"Bashwcshwc",
If you think it is SIlly to use

"lebitso" or "lereo" instead of the
lovely "leino and your Southern
Sotho candidate thinks you are
talking of teeth. then the laugh is
on him. And is it not silly on the
part of these fellows to say a verb
should be called "ketso", "seetsi"
or "Iebolela" instead of using the
more practical. s.mpler and
altogether desirable coinage "ledi-
ri"? If some of them far away in
thc south or in their mountain
fastncsses think you are talking
or tar, then they are fools and
sl.ould be suffered gladly.

I have studied Southern Sotho
all my !.fe. from all angles; I have
taught this language for more
vears than I carc to remember, in
primary schools as well as univer-
sities throughout the country.
Tl:is "coinage" of grammatical
terminolory in rapers may be
good and intelligible to any but
Southern Sotho students., Like-
wise the new idiom and vocabu-
lary being stealthily introduced
into what is now called "Southern
Sotho." This is very instructive
10 011e who Ius eyes to see.

May I point out here that some
of us are quite aware of the fact
that in every Bantu language
except Southern Sotho today. you
have as an examiner a native of
the language concerned; also that
of recent ye.irs there has not only
been rooted out from some depart.
mental exarninatons this hateful
and useless Southern Sotho, but
Southern Sotho candidates have
been driven out of schools? I
One wonders whv there should

be all this worry about this "dead"
language and these "dead" people! I

·-M. D. Mohapeloa, Orlando

*WWHAT "Phafa" wrote recentlyW is quite true, Instead of res-
pecting himself. the African I

goes even further to despise his
own 'fry, and this he does by mur-
del' of his own brothers.

Again, it is bcing proved to us
that the blackman is his own
enemy; year after year Africans
are being robbed and killed by
other Africans in Johannesburg
and other big centres. Barbarism
and tsotsism are fast making life
unpleasant for us all.

-Abel Tsotetsi, Brandfort.

You can have a
CLEAR BRIGHT SKIN!
This wonderful skin cream bleaches
and removes freckles. pimples, black
heads and other blemishes: Have a
clear, bright skin with

BLACK CRO\V
Freckle and Bleaching
CREAM (Strong)

From all chemists. or 3/6 post free
..rom THE BLACK CROW DISTRIBU-
TI~n Co. (PTY) LTD.. 187, Jenne
Street. Johannesburg.

ill FTER reading your account
'-S'U Of the Union-wide Ermelo

conference of the Advisory I
Boards' Congress, I feel I must
point out the following which I
want the Congress to consider
next: Municipal police raiding
must cease for liquor in the teea.
tions; municipalities must erec:
more houses; more libraries and
social centres must be provided;
also municipal authorities should
stop buy;ng vans for usc by munl-
cipal police in conducting raids in
the locations.
All who hold exemptions shoutn

be permitted to enter locations
without the nced for permits.
Officials in the non·European
Anairs Departments of the various
municipalities should be removed
from office if they show It:tle In.
terest in their wards.

-R. Malepel Jabavu.
•*ri'lERTAIN African circles

~ maintain that some Bantu
customs have become anti-

quated, but this could not be said
of the lobolo custom which is
highly respected by most Africans.
As soon as mention is made of
10b010 in the light of money, it
loses its meaning and so ceases to
be of any value as a pure Bantu
custom.

We fully realise the difficult
times under which we' live; also
that many might find it difficult to
meet the demands of the Iobolo
custom: but this popular and sym-
pathetic custom does at times per-
mit what" might be called a "loan"
of the bride when hardship is en-
countered in handing over the
entire lobolo.

I would not hesitate to ask that
this subject be closed to discussion;
we are only bringing about preju-
dice to ourselves in prolonged dis-
cussion of the topic.

-W. Mangcipu, Germiston.

*ijfjJ HE introduction of the lat-
~ rine system in such rural

areas as the Waterberg dis-
trict is most welcome. Whe ..n this
system was first introduced. how-

..ever, many ignorant people were
against it. Today. they see its
value and findin it a great blessing.

Let it be hoped that those con-
cerned with government will see
to it that the system is widely ex-
tended in rural areas.

-E. L. Ntloedibe.

*

The zip In your
service, those

quick-fire returns.
that split second

timing. all,s:ome from
your feet before ever

your racquet touches
the ball. That's why the
fit a~d freedom. the

spring and support of Tenderfoot Tennis Shoes mean $0

much to your ,ame.

* In Oxford and Lece-to-toe styles and in straight and half sizes.

TENNIS S HOE S
A GOODWEAR PRODUCT"_<1818.1 _

Ge mosadi oa gago a fokola.
Ge a sa dume go ja.
Ge a boifa a sa kgone go etsa mosebetsi oa gagoe oa ka metlha.
Le ge a tsoengwa ke linako tsa gagoe dira gore a berekishe me-
riane ee

AMARA TONIC
SEHLARE SA BASALI

Theko ke 3/6 Ie 5/6 botolo ka go latelana
Sehlare se se na Ie, atla otlhe a soanctseng go nchafatsa Ie go

ikutloa monate mo meleng.
Ge monna oa gago a fokola
Ge a sa ja-ka tsoanelo, a sa kgone ho robala pila
Ge a hlabioa ke madi mo mele ng Ie mala a sa bereke ka mo-

kgoa 0 soanetseng.
Le ge a soanela ho fumana sehlare sa go hlatsoa madi
Dira gore a berekishe

TAU TONIC ELIXER
botolo 3/6 Ie 5/6 ka go Iatelalana

Sena Se tla bushetsa mele oa gagoe bophelong bo bothle

Obtainabole at

GOOD HOPE PHAR'MACY (Pty) Ltd.
CORNER POTCIETER and BOOM STREET,

Pretoria.

'fi;) EOPLI: like Mr. Malgas and
~ his supporters seem \0 tor-

get, or even ignore, the poor
uneducated masses among Afri-
cans. They seem not to know that
mos. Africans have no knowledge
of English. This illiterate grDup
must, nevertheless, be well In-
formed of happenings the world
over, and this they can best do by
reading newspapers published in
their own language.

Let this newspaper cater for all
sections, not only for the educated
group.-L. R. R. Bokaba, Orange
Grove.

'Save Money'
We have recently re.-
duced the prices of
furniture cgnsidera-
bly and now is your
chance to obtain
from us the furniture
you need at very low
prices and on Easy
Terms. Write to us
and ask for a Furni-
ture Price List and

particulars.

DEACON
P.O. Box 2934,

& co.
Oauc Town.

(Be>XLEY"
WRITING PADS

LITS'IKA-DO OPA

PAINKILLER e sebetsa

matikl, Llts'Ika tsa Mesifa,
Do opa. Ie Lihlabl, Ke
mor\aDa. 011. 'oete 0 phe-
kolaor Mokokotlo Ie Noka.
Ipolokele botIotloana

Distributors-Fassett ami JObn.~OD
Ltd., 72 Smith Street, Durban.

DO YOUR SHOPPINC BY MAIL OR C.O.D.

Try The RAND CYCLE lVOR I(S
FOR THE LATEST BAfHU BEr.:Onn.S

CUITARS, CRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.
REPAIRRS A SPECIALITY

Satisfaction Cuaranteed
305 MARSHALL STREET, dEPPE, JO\.fI\NHE';RURC

Drink 7/e!tC/OH$
BOURNVIlU COCOA

,""'f,
for Health and EN£R(Jy'·

Drink Boumville ~
in the morning for break-
fast - that gives you
energy and strength for
work. At the end of the
day's work when you
have used up your energy
and feel tired, another
cup of Boumville Cocoa
sustains and invigorates
you. .. Cocoa is a real
food," says an important
Medical Journal. And
you can afford to drink
it twice a day. Bournville'
Cocoa costs only 1/6 for
IraIf a pound-enough for
56 c:.pa I -
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE: 1%/- a

year; 6/- for 6 months; 3/- tor 3
months. Write to: The BANTU NEWS
AGENCY (Pty.) Ltd., P.O. BOI 6663,
Johannesburg.

Dictatorship in
congress?

Has the Congress Youth League
introduced a spirit of dictator-
ship and has it introduced party
politics, in the African National
Congress? These are the ques-
tions which arc being asked by
all those who love the African
race, and who regara the Afri-
can National Congress as a
national organisation in which
every African. no matter what
his political convictions may be.
\\ ill have freedom of thought.
speech and action.

The African National Congress
was established in 1912 along
uJmocratic lines. and its main
object was to unite the African
people in order to tight for their
freedom. Its founders 'realised
that in order to achieve freedom.
It was first of all necessary that
there should be national unitv.

They were not concerned with
their own personal aspirations
and ambitions, but with the
greater aspirations ana ambi-
tions of their race. To them Con-
gress was the national fold of
the African peopl0-Christians
or non-Christians, educated or
uneducated. conservatives or
progressives. liberals or radicals
-and not an organisation of the
intclligentia whose aim is "to
standardise thought. and stereo-
tvpe emotion. to-nstracise indivi-
duals who do not conform to a
set pattern. and to hamper free-
dom of speech and discussion by
means of abusive language and
epithets.

To them African nationalism was
a real thing - a creative and
driving force in our national
advancement-and not a mere
catch-word for purposes of self-
aggrandiscrncnt, No sane man
can deny that it is the spirit of
nationalism which these men
inspired and which is responsi-
ble for the amazing progress
made by the African people in
education. business and other
walks of life. Because of the
efforts of these men. our people
know that whether thev arc
Basuto, Shanuaaus. Vel'd~, Be-
tswana, Xhosa 01' Zulus. never-
theless they belong to one race
and therefore they' rorrn one
nation which should rnd must
not be divided by political ideo-
logies.

Today this nationahsrn is in
danger. It is being destroyed by
foreign ideologies and is being
exploited by certain nighly edu-
cated Africans for their own
ends. The African Natonal Con-
gress is no longer the mouth-
piece of the African people; it
has become a stepping stone for
aspirants for leadership, and
high positions. It bas become, it
seems, an organisation for the
promotion of African disunity.
of friction between the old and
the young. the liberals and the
radicals. the educated and the
uneducated, the chiefs and the
people. It is no longer the
people's organisation but that of
intellectuals who think that
they alone. and their policy and
methods only. can bring about
the liberation of <the African
people from the House of Bond-
age. It is no longer concerned
with the chiefs and [heir people
in the reserves but with urbani-
sed Africans, not only because
they have more grievances than
the rural Africans. but perhaps
because they are ab!e to appre-
ciate the flowery English of the
confusion and mudsligiug among
the leaders.

Its annual conferences have be-
come a show-ground where men
exhibit nothing else but their
knowledge of English, politics.
economics. law. psychology and
history, excluding of course
logic, and the result is that the
welfare and interests of the
people arc neglected.

The tragedy of the situation is that
our highly educated young men-
men whom th enation leeks upon
as the spearhead of our national
advancement-are largely res-
ponsible for the creation of this
chaotic state of affairs in our
national organisation. Naturally
those who have dedicated their
lives and devoted their energy
and time to the unification and
advancement of our race feel
very much disappointed that this
unity is now being destroyed by
the keen urge of youth, restless-
ness and ambition and at a time
when the African people should
sink their persona' and political
differences and poo' their men-
tal resources for tho defence of
their human rights.

Congress was foundea on demo-
cratic principles and should be
run on democratic nncs. Dicta-
torship is foreign to Af: leans in
the sub-continent and we can-
not justifiably adopt It when We
are fighting for democratic
lights.

ous·ng.problem
A modern turfed soccer ground

with grand stand and refreshment
kiosk was built at great expense
in addition to two other soccer
grounds, tennis courts, basketball
grounds and sports facilities at
each school.

The other established location is
Bantule. This consists of a village
portion, known as Hove's Ground,
comprising 151 stands on which
the Natives built their own house-
s, which gradually came into exis-
tence after the Anglo-Boer War
The location portion, known as
Bantule, comprises 294 sub-econo-
mic houses built by the Council
in 1922 and 1923 at an average cost
of £153 per house. Here, too, the
usual municipal services and ame-
nities are provided for the reside-
nts at an average inclusive rental
of £1-1-6. per month.

Vlakfontein

mmmmIlUmIlIllIRII_IIIlIIilIlIIIIIIlIIIIlIIlIIIIIlIIIII"IIHIIIJlII"a

~ Housing Is widely recognised I
~ as one of the most urgent pro- ~
~ blems the country must face. ~
~ Until slum conditions have lli
.. been removed, other social ~
evils will eontinue. This is the ~
eighth of a sertes of articles I
on African housing along the i!
Reef. These articles are factual ~
and show what each municl. ~
pality has done Later we hope I
'to publish articles by leading ~

~ Africans putting forward sus- ~
~ gestions for dealing with the I
~ problem that all urban areas I
~ face to a greater or lesser
~degree. '

iIlIllIllIlIlJJlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJJIJJIJJIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"lIl1lm~.

Europeans own stands in this
township. In 1946 the property-
owning Native population (inclu-
ding their families) was estimated
to be approximately 10.000. At
that time the other 20,000 Natives
living in the township were tena-
nts ..
At present there are approxima-

tely 2.000 houses occupied by 33,
000 natives.

There are several major Native
townships and other housing areas
in the pri-urban area of Pretoria.
They all fall under the jurisdiction
of the Peri-Urban Areas Health
Board. The total population of
these areas exceeds 60,000.

"N 1945 the City Council
U bought a big farm, Vlak-

iontein, 1,720 morgen in
extent, situated on the east-
ern outskirts of Pretoria, for
the purpose Of establishing a new
native housing scheme. The style
of building to be adopted here was
based on the traditional Bantu
town and building style. An ex-
perimental housing unit consist-
ing of 26 family units. comprising
77 rondavels has already been
built but so f~r. the ~?unc.il has Servant's rooms
taken no definite deCISIOn 111 re-
gard to the further development [t N ad.dition t? the family
of this scheme. housing facilities refer-

Lady Selborne is a freehold Na- red to above, a large nu-
tive Township within the area of mber of single Africans most-
the former Municipality of Her- ly males, are housed by their
cules which was incorporated into employers. The largest two groups
Pretoria on 1st May, 1949. It was in this category are about 25,000
established by the Colonial Admi- domestic servants housed in ser-
nistration in 1905, and named af- va nt's rooms on their employer's
tel' the wife of the then High Co- premises and about 16,000 Native
mmissioner. When laid out as a males employed in industry and
township. it comprised 440 survey- public services, housed in single
ed erven of 127 x 215 Cape feet Si- quarters known as compounds. Na-
nce then. however, through a pro- tive males working on their own
cess of sub-division the number of account are housed at a monthly
stands has increased to 1,200. In fee of 12s. 6d. in a Municipal Hos-
addition to Natives, other Non- tel with accommodation for 512.

Another Nigerian, Sir Francis
Ibiam, K.B.E., spent a number of
days last month as guest of the
British Council During that time
he made a study of health and
other public and voluntary ser-
vices in Britain in order to obtain
a general picture of local govern-
ment.

Sir Ibiarn is a member of the
Nigerian Legislative and Execu-
tive Councils and of the Nigerian
Eastern House of Assembly. He is
also Principal Medical Officer of
Itu Hospital.

He is taking a post-graduate
course at Queen Charlotte's Hos-
pital, London. and hopes to return
to his native land towards the end
of May.

*"The Correlation of Sedimentary
Rocks by Fossil Spores and Pollen"
is the title of a thesis which a
young Nigerian student is now
working upon for his M.Sc. de-
gree in geology at the University
of Massachusetts. He is Olatunji
A. Fabiyi who has just gained
honours in military tactics and
strategy with the rank of Captain.

Mr. Fabiyi holds the B.Sc. de-
gree in political and social en-
gineering, with a major in geology,
first minor in history and second
minor in philosophy. He completed
the military training along with
his previous three years of direct
military service as Weapons and

Newsletter

must progress, That is the Iirst
N.A.P.A. "L" in life.

(In Learning).
Read! Read! Read. This modern

worht is a "letter" world. I\lake full
use of the Press. Read collectively as
well as individualty. Support prac-
tically all efforts which are made
for Educational work and progress.
Support the churches. Support efforts
on behalf of African Schools. The
Europeans must learn from our needs I
that we do not only want to make
pussible their trusteeship policy but
mean business towards self support COR RES P 0 N DEN C E C 0 U R S E S.
and independence somewhere in (U ..
South Africa. nder the Supervision of the Union Department of Education

(In Leisure). Arts &: Hcience)
COURSES OFFERED:
1. Certificates:-JUXIOR, SENIOR aI;d MATRICt'LATION
EXE~IPTIOX Examinations of the Union Department of Education
Arts & Science. "
2. Lang~ageS:-(a) Afrikaans for :Beginners
(b) Afnkaans-Preparation for Taalbond Examinations.
(c) Xhosa "A" (Junior and Senior Courses).
3. Commercial :-Bookkeeplng, Shorthand, Typewriting, etc.,
SPECIAL ADVANTACES:
1. LOW FEE, viz: £2.10.0. per subject (Junior), £3.0.n. per
subject (Senior)
2. Monthly instalments accepted.
3. Highl)' qualified and experienced tutors.
4. Text Books supplied on loan.

"provoke," 5. Courses avaiUable in English or Afrikaans.
6. Tuition guaranteed until examination passed.
"A G overnmellt-a;:sisted institution, the Technical College works
ill close collaboration with the Lilian Department of Education,
Arts & Science and aims at giving the best poseiblo educational
services at fees within the means of all who can benefit from such
survicss " .
RESULTS:

AS A GUIDE

BOUT 80 years ago the area
hl known as Marabastad and
~Schoolplaats was set aside
for occupation by Africans. Stands
were allocated to African tenants
on .which they built their own
houses. Sanitary servi.es and
water were provided by The Coun-
cil. In the course of time slum
conditions developed to such an
extent in this area that it was de-
cided to remove the residents to
a sub-economic family housing
scheme, known as Atteridgeville.
The development of the

Atteridgeville scheme was started
in 1939, and 1514 dwellings,
15 shops, two clinics and one
library have been completed
LIP to now. A poly-clinic
under one administrative build-
ing is under construction. Many ex-
perts regard this scheme as the
best of its kind in South Africa.
Unfortunately. however, the hou-
ses built. cheap as the price was,
cost too much for the African to be
able to pay an economic rental
plus the ordinary service charges.
Consequently the loss suffered by
the City Council on this one sche-
me alone amounts to approximate-
ly £30.000 per annum.

opulation
Iiil HE population of Atte-
~ ridgeville at present is

about 10.000. All the
usual municipal services, in-
cluding electric light. waterborne
sewerage. health and recreational
facilities, are provided at an in-
clusive rental which for a three-
roomed house varies form £1--
3-6. to £1-11-6. per month,
whilst the rental for a five-room-
ed house amounts to £1-17-6.
per month.
There are five primary schools

and one high school accommoda-
ting about 2.200 children.

Gaius Obaseki is a Nigerian and
is son of a well-known chief who
spent 30 years of his life in the
Civil Service, retiring as Chief
Clerk in 1946. '
Far from retiring into obscurity,

Obaseki has built up an entirely
new career. As a farmer he applies
scientific methods in cultivation
and was the pioneer in Southern
Nigeria of mixed farming. He has
five herds of cattle built up by
selective breeding, and is the
owner of a modern rubber planta-
tion.
Not content with this. he is a

big figure in the titnber industry,
being the first African to instal a
saw-mill in Nigeria. In public life,
he is one of the four unofficial
African members of the Governor's
Executive' Council and is Chief
Minister to the King of Benin.

Ne As P: A:

"FIVE L'S"

To do mischief, to cemmit crtme
and to be selfis.h are often results of
the wrong use of leisure. The present
sports organisations must be er-
panded.

(In Literature).
'Ve need more and more libraries

al~d must help to find money to esta-
bhsh them. African women, . in
particular. must lelJrl'l to. rl'ad in
reading groups and (0 use libraries.

(In Leadership).

WRITING HINTS
(Continued from last week i

Do not say "aggravate" when you mean "annoy,"
'irritate' or "vex."

"Healthv" means possessing health-"a healthy man."
"Healthful" means conducive to health-"healthful climate."
Weddings do not "occur." Things "take place" by design.
Do not say "on the part of" when you mean "by" or "among."

"Much activity on the part of the politicians."
Do not confuse "between" and "among," "Between" is used with

r·'ference to two persons or groups. "among" with reference to many.
(Continued next week) ,

CUT rars OUT AND KEEP FOR REFERENCE

This newsletter contains two letters
in one, but due to lack of space it has
been necessary to shorten both to
some extent but the messages they
e:i\'e are clear for all "to read, mark,
learn and inwardly digest."
The correspondent who writes from

illessina asks how he can make sure
that he receives "N.A.P.A. News-
letters" regularly and we suggest that
Ite can make sure of obtaining them
by becoming a subscriber to the
Bantu World which circulates widely
throughout the Transvaa l and in
which N.A.P.A Newsletters appear.

Here are the two Iettersr-«
,\. I.. Qalaba writes from the

Robinson Deep as follows;-
, The trend of events in South
,\frica has shown us all that Africans
must now trcad the difficult path
which leads to progress by hard and
unselfish working.
N.A.P.A. Members should take the

"Ftve L's" to be their guides.
(in Life).

Provide yourself individually or
"nlleclhely with the facilities which
life demands. Intellectuatlv and
morally and socially the Africans

e.

General Basic Military instructor
In working for his M.Sc. degree.

he is guided by Dr. L. W. Wilson.
one of the best geologists on coal
in the United States. through
whose generosity the project has
been planned.

*Scandal-mongers are the train-
traveller's gi eatest pestilence.
Morning and afternoon. as pas-
sengers travel to and from work.
they are treated to unwanted news
about private affairs of the fami-
lies of others. These human broad-
casting machines working at full
blast disseminate loudly accounts
of wife-beating and the like which
may have taken place in the
locations.

Most of what is talked about is
nauseating. But the worst offender
is the one who casts aside all
decency when naming people.

*How many readers took to heart
the "Letter of the week" which
appeared on the front page last
week, wherein a correspondent
called upon Africans to make a
regular monthly contribution of
2s. 6d. towards development of
educ!ation among Africans; also, it
is wondered whether all those who
read this letter intend doing some-
thing about the suggestion, or
even to come forward with com-
ment ?-"WOZANAZO,"

TO LIFE
This "L" includes all that is con,
tained in the above four - Lead the
African popUlation without thoue:ht ot
yo,!rs~lf; like Moses led the Israelites.
TillS IS what is meant by lhe "Thou
shalt not ask what shall you eat or
what shall you drink and yet lake
tlley cross and follow me."

(Continued on page 9)

SEBELISA SETl:.OLO
SA 'NETE, SA

Zam·BuJt

MAQEBENG, MATETETSONG,
MOLLONG, LlSONG, LlHLO-
BENG, MAKHOPHONG LE
MATSOHONG KAPA MAO-
TONG A RURUHILENG.

Hang ha u qala ho sebellsa ZAM-BUK,
u tla ikutloa u Ie betere homme ka
morao ho nakoana e se kae, letlalo la
hau le tla boela Ie eba monate hap ••
ZAM-BUK e turnlle haholo, lefats'.nl
Johle, ka ho phekola likhathatso tsa
letlalo.

E re Mokemlsi oa Iiau, a u II
koomana ea

Zam·BuJt
Setlolo so 'nete so sehlore seno, 5e lea
kOJ_moneng e mebolo e metola Ie •

mesoeu.

Boloka che-
lete ea hao le

liaparo tsa hao-
sebeIisa li-dae tsa DY-O-LA
ho fetoleng kapele 'mala 0"
liaparo leha e le metsing a
batang-ho bonolo joaloka
ABC.
Mebaleng e mengata eo u ka
khethang ho eona u ka etsa
hore mese ea hao ea khale e
bonahale eka e mecha !

B%ka ka
LI·DAE TSA

DY*O*LA
"-DAE E NTLE EO
U K.Il E REK.IlNG" nl

ROKA KAPELE KA
MOKHOEPHETSANE
OA SINGER
Ha u sa lIa "roka ka tsoho le Ie
leng", ha u sa tla sotha lebili ka
lctsoho ... matsoho a hau ka
bobeli a tla ts'oara lcsela,
Mokhoephetsane oa mochini oa
Singer ° potlakisa moscbetsi ka
. bokhabane.

I Chakela Ie, enkelena I. h.
Sinaer le hauf le ucna,
kapa II ngnllc ho: RourJit &.
Co .. Ltd .. P.O. Box 118.
Cape Town.

~ ........ SN_l,

THE CAPE tECHNICAL COLLEGE.

Outstanding results achieved bv students, TEX" candidates ob-
taining FIRST PI,A(!E IX THE UXIO~ in their respective sub-
j(1('h~ Itt. ,1'ei(,l"nt oxamina tions,
ENQUIRIES AND PROSPECTUS: The Registrar, P.O. Box 6!}2,
Cape Town.

r .\

ENO's
,

"FRUIT SALT'~

Keeps
MI_!Jeohh'l

.
••• you should try it, too. There's nothing like Eno's "Fruit
Salt" for keeping your blood rich and pure and your stomach
clean. It's cool and refreshing! Buy your bottle to-day.

Just put a little Eno's "Fruit Salt" into a cup of water, and drink
the cool bubbling water. You and your whole family will njoy

this healthy drink.

\ E.N." ,)

EMO'S
• FRUITb SAL'·
Drink fno's "Fruit Salt"

Every Day.

The words HENO" and "Fruit Salt" are rezistered trade marla.

--------------------------------
FOR HEADACHE AND ALL
NERVE PAINS

A SURE CURE
'-1/6
A

BOX

-
From

All Chemists"
and Stores

in South Africa

~Theseare the Blades
$

that stay sharp
longer You get more value (or
your money with Minora Blades. They
give fine smooth shaves and last longer
because they are made of the finest
steel. And they only cost 6d. for
four. Look for them In the
Bright Red. White and
'Yellow packet.

,

FOR YOUR RAZOR

.. -------------------------------------- __ ~51~1 __

ottl.d by OOK PRODUCTS LIMITE
3-.Saratoga Avenue, Berea, Johannesbur,. Phone 4+4326.
372, Main Road, Observatory, Cape Town. Phone 5-333<9.

Under Clppointment by: "epsi-Colo Company, N. Y.
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Raporoto Le Mahaeng A Kopano
ka Hona khod;n 1 co Komishonara

J ki lo a chakela Iibak., i scna se
terekeng: Kwaaiman, Ntlangaza,
Nuqungqu le Nonga. •
TIeleniki e nchn { Nonqa e ile

ea buloa mohla la ~~ Ts·itoe. 1950.
e tlas'a tsamaiso ea Neso Kun iu.
Mohla la 11 Ts'itoo teng Komi-

shenara 0 na be a 1(> Pitsong mane
Ntlancaza le Nuqungqu moo <I

nena a il'o ncha more Zwelinzirna
Sim:ekemba 1·(,Morena Bazindlovu
Holomisa matla a ho tsarnaisa u-
taba {sa borena sechabeng sa bona.
Ho hopoloa hore ho tla nehelanoa
ka marla Ie litoka tso joalo ho mo-
rena e mong khocling ea Pharo-
khong, 1951.

Umvoti:

IXOPO: H'o tloha khoeling ea Mphalane ho tla tla fihla khoeling
ea Ts'itoe, ho nele pula e entseng 16.38 ins. Ke khoeling ea Ts'itoe moo
ho ilens ha na pula e ngata haholo. Khoeling eohle, ho fetile matsa-
tsi a ts'eletseng feela ao ka 'ona ho neng ho sa no pula. Libakeng
tse ling ho ile ha ba na na sefako sa senya.

Ka khoeli ca Mphalano ho ne ho
ne pula e etsang 3.34 in. Pulu-
ngoana .83 ins. Ts'itoe ea eba 10.22
ins.

Ka .lebaka la ho fokola ha pula
khoeling ea Pulungoana ho ile ha

Liphoofolo tsohle Ii khots'e ha- lieha ho lengoe le ho [ala. Poone
ntle. Ho nlse hQ boleloa letu la Ie mabele moo Ii Ienngoeng teng.
Red·Water har'a liphootolo. Mo- Batala ba Po lasing ea Trust e
hla la 7 Pulungoana e ne e Ie bitosna "Livia," ba ile ba rekisa
tantisi ea likhomo tsa Batala. likhomo tsa bona tse robeli ho ho-
Ho ne ho tlile likhomo tse 98 ho re ba tIe ba iphumanele likhomo
rekisoa, Ie IIpere tse 6, kolobe e tsa lesika Ia lebese, leo ba Ie reki-
Ie 'ngoe Ie likalaku tse tharo. sang. Theko ea Iikhorno tseo ebile
Ha rekoa likhomo tse 76, kolobe mahareng a £14 ho isa ho £22.
Ie likalaku tse t1haro. Likhomo Likhomo tseo li ne Ii rekisoe :ffin-
tseo tsa rekoa ka £1,287. 75. 6d. e tising ea Mokhatlo oa Balerni oa
leng hore tekants'O ea theko Bergville.
khomong kc £16. 7s. 7d. Likala- Mona ho bonts'oa palo ea che-
ku tse tharo tsa rekoa ka 305. ele lete e ileng ea fumanoa ke batho
'ngoe. ba bats'o ba rekisang lebese la li-
Haho pere e ileng ea rekoa. Li- khomo tsa bona polasing ea "Oli-

phoofolo Ii ne Ii khots'e hantle, via." Mosebetsi 00 0 ne 0 simolohe
khomo e rekiloeng ka chelete e mohla la 10 khoeling ea Phupu,
ntlehali ke e ileng ea rekoa ka 1950, homme katleho ea 'ona ea
£26. 15s., ha pholo tse ling tse 'ne bonahala, Ba The Union Milk Pro-
Ii ne Ii rekiloc ka £26. lOs. Tse ducts ba Bergville, ba reka Iebese
ling tse mashome a mabeli li ile leo la likhomo tsa Batala. Ho tloha
tsa rekoa ka £20 e le 'ngoe. Phupu 1950 ho tla fihla Ts'itoe

Ka lebaka la komello ea likhoe- 1950, ho rekisitsoe likelone tse
li tse fetileng, 'maraka oa St. 3306.63 tsa lebese ka £221. 12. 5.
Faiths ha 0 ka ba oa eba Ie lintho
tse ngata tse rekisoang ho 'ona.

Haho maeto a taba t$a bohlokoa
ao Komishenara a ileng a a nka
ho chakela libakeng tse ling, ha
e se hore 0 bile Creighton, High-
fiats, Inhlavini Ie St. Faiths khoe-
ling e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe ho ea ma-
khotleng a tsamaeang. Sebaka sa
St. Michael's Mission se ile sa
chakeloa hang ka mora khoeli tse
tharo, ho e ea kopana Ie ba Boto.
Bophelo ba batho seterekeng se-

na bo ntse bo Ie botle, haho letho
Ie ka boleloang Ie ts'oenya batho.

Batho ba bangata ba se ba lema,
homme lijalo Ii hlahile han tie, ernpa
seseli se sentso haholo Iibakeng tse
ling tsa setereke, homme ho tla boe-
Ia ho khobolelloa hape. Masimong
ho metsi haholo ho ho ka keng ha
ba ha hlaoloa 'me lehola Ie ipha
matla.

Ngotshe:
Ho tla tla hhla khO€ling ea Ts'i·

toe ho tIoha ka Mphalane, ho nele
pula e entser.g 10.44 ins. Kci leba·
ka la pula e ntle eo, ho ile hano-
na haholo makhulong, homme Ii·
khomo tsa khcra.

Ka lebaka la seboko se seng se·
ngata se Ibileng selemong sena, ha-
ho lebelloe hore kotulo ea poone e
tIa ba ntle.
Batho ba phela hantle, haho le-

tho Ie ba ts'c('nyang habohloko.

Nqamakwe:
Ho ile ha na pula e entseng

6.75 inches lI'ahareng a khoeIi ea
Pulungoana 1,' Ts'itoe. Mr. W. G.
Kali 0 ile a qala mosebetsi oa hae
mohla la pel" Ts'itoe, Nqamakwe.
e Ie ha a ne a etsoa Port st.
Johns.

Ho se ho tla qetoa ho teratela
lekeisheneng a Ezolo, aihe XiH-
nxa teng ho se ho tloha Pulungoa-
na, 'me batho ba bangata ba ile
ba thu~a haholo.

Nebd:
Khoeling eo ho buuoang ka eo-

na mona, ho nele pula e entseng
2.28 inches, (:'0 ho ka thoeng e
nyenyana har,olo.

BOEMO SA LIKHOMO
Ka lebaka :a komello likhomo Ii

fokotse. Koro e kotutsoeng mona
eohle e bile 13,000, mekotla. Ka
lebaka la ho hlokahala ha pula e
hloekileng, e !Jtle, ho .bonahala ho-
re poone e tla ba mpe.

Ho ntse ho reroa hore ho lokisoe
tsela ea lin:otorokara e tlohang
Middelburg ~10 ea 'Magalies Loca-
tion, e Ie hore Batala ba sebetsang
merafong ba tIe ba 'ne ba tseba
ho chakela m:,hae ka meqebel0.

Komishenara 0 kile a chakela
libaka tse ngata seterekeng sena Ka khoeli ea Mphalano ho nele
ho ea fumana se bakang ho se
utloane, le ho Iefa Iichelcte tsa
lithuso ho ba lokeloang ke thU50,
le ho bokella lekhetho le ho kcpa-
na Ie batho ho ithuta Iitsietsi tsa ha na sefako se sengata.
bona Ie tseo ba li ngongorehelang. FANTISI

Risef'eng ea ha Moiloa, tihla-
beng tsa Linokana, ho hlahile
lefu la sekholopane, pela meeli
ea Bechuanaland. Ho bile ha
hlonngoa mephato ea bashema-
ne ba bolotsoang ka tumelo ea
ba 'Muso.
Litsala tsa .lipolasi tsa Trust li

He tsa lokisoa 'me litsela tse ncha
Ii chekiloe tse khaohanyang har'a
Iipolasi tsa Trust tse kopanyang
libaka tsena Ie rrsefe ea ha Moiloa
Ie Bor:akalalo. Borakalalo ho se ho
tsamaea bese ea ba litimela.

Lekhotla la koana la Sechaba Ie Sifana Zondi 0 sa ntsane a ts'o-
Taungs: ntse Ie eba Ie liphutheho tsa lona ere marapo a puso scchabeng sa
Khoeling ea Ts'itoe ho ncle pula hang ka mor'a khoeli tse peli. ha Zondi, ka ha ha ho e-s'o khe-

e entseng 7.26 meters. Sekhohola Mohlahlobi oa tsa, Temo. Mabula thoe morena oa 'n,ete oa teng Bu-
se ileng 'sa na phirimaneng ea la 0 isitsoe Rietpan ho okamela lawayo Zondi, mora oa mofu Bam-
28 Ts'itoe Se ile sa senya hahola, mesebelsi ea mapolasi a Trust, Ie bata Zondi, 0 ile a khethoa hore e
sa senya liporo, litse1a, Ie likhoele ho nka mosebetsi oa Van Wyk ea . tla ba eena Morena ka moso, e ne

ItlseangmS~h~~a~~~nnSge;:\~ s~~:re~: ~~~~:~ !:aino;:~~. ~~!~~;e l~ e Iezpitdsong e kholo leahsec,haba tS'"
chenchiloe, 'me 0 se '). le Nicolaas- ha on I, e neng e e a mase e-tse ling. lekareche la terene e ta motsen<r oa Gr'eytown' n10doom. Mosupisl oa Temo Magaga- ra , '" . ,'ngoe 1 aba la kheloha la phethoha hI 1 8 T "tae 1950 Ho ne ho ene 0 chenchiloe· Ie Mosupisi Phee- a a s I,. -

mane Magogorfg. lwane oa Pietersburg. Mosupisi na Ie banna ba baholo ba makhoo-
THEKO EA LIPHOOFOLO Moraka 0 isitsoe Zeerust ho tsoa 10 a mane ba neng ba Ie teng pi

Lichtenburg, 'me Iihofeisi tsa hae tsong.
Ii Rietpan.

Ngoana oa Morena Peter
Suping, mora oa motu Morena Banana ba sekolo sa koana ba
Thebe Suping, 0 kli'ethiloe hoba ile ba bapala Ie ba Trust£eed
Morena oa Bahurutse ba ha Govt. School mohla la 25 Pulu-
Supil1g, mane Supingstad. ngoana, ba hlaba bao 3 nil. Bashe·
Secnaba sa Bakhatla ba Baroka- mane Ie matJ:here ba ile ba hlo·

logadi se tlas'a morena Olefil2 loa. Lebala la thenese Ie ,se Ie tl'
Maotoe mane Melorani, se faUetse fela. letata la bolo Ie ntse Ie lohuoa
polasing ea Misgund ea Trust, ke ba sehlopl:a se babetli.
mane Pilansberg, seterekeng sa Khoeling e" Pulungoana ho kilc
Rustenburg. Bakwena ba Bapha- ha boleloa hore lefu la lihoana h
lane tlas'a Morena Daniel Mol;oka hlasetse batl.:o. Matlo a ntse '
ba Vleeschfontein ba isoa polasing fokola.
ea Trust ea Ongedund e Pilans- Mr E. Khoza, oa bophulumali.
berg seterekeng sa RustenburJ. boho 0 isitsoe Burton Farr
Lipolasi tsena tse peli ke tS<l School. Mr. Dunford Nkosi
batho ba itheketseng tsona.
Ho nele pula e ileng ea etsa 10.17 nkile sebaka sa hae. Miss Syb'

khoeling ea Ts'itoe. Pula e ileng Gama 0 i5itsoe Gardens Govt
ea na nakong e Ie 'ngoe e cntse School. Miss Irene Cebekulu 0
inchisi tse 23. Glendale 0 nkile sebaka sa hac
Ka lebaka la lipuljl tse ntle tse Mr. Isaac Khoza, morutisi

neleng, ho ile ha lengoa e sale Seburu 0 khutletse motseng (
pele 11aholo selemong. Ho bile ha Sobantu, Pietermaritzburg mo ,
rekisoa fantising li!,homo tse 163 neng a batloa ka matla, Mis,
mohla la '1 Ts"T oe,""~50. -TltcJ.ffl"e Margaret Magubane 0 ints'itse
phahameng e rekile khomo ka L:?9. mosebetsing.
Chelete eohle ea eba £1.951.15.0d. Pele likolo li koaloa mohla la

Komishen.,ra 0 ne a. iro lefa 14 Ts'itoe, ho ile ha l(1kisetsoa ko-
basebetsi Mbazwana mohla Ia 4 nsa1'ete ha ba ha otsetsoa barutuoa
Ts'itoe. A ea fantising Manfe, teng Ie batsoali nwkete oa Kercsemese.
ha ba ha eba Ie pitso ka morao. Ho ile' ha nehoa bana meputso Ie
Letsoho la Morena, e leng Morena limpho. Lika" tsa koaloa hona
Mapuke,la Gumede ea neng a .ntse mohla la 14 Ts'itoe, ho buloa mo.
a tsoa a ts'oere molepo a tllsoa ,

t 1 k L t h la Komishe Ihla la pele klJOeling ea Hlakola.se u ong ·e e so 0 - .
nara. A nehoa 1engolo la 'Muso Ie TELEKO EA MORENA WILLIE
mo behang setulong sa borena.
Mohla la 11 Ts'itoe Komishenara

a ea Eskedeni ka kopo ea ba
Mish'(lne oa S. A. General Mission SETEREKENG SA NQAMAKWE,
110 seheloa sets'oa sa ho aha
Kereke .Ie Sekolo. A ba Mbazwana
ho okamela Lekhotla Ie Tsama-
eang Ie ho lefa bosebetsi teng ka
12 20 Ts'itoe.
Mohla la 7 Ts'itoe Komishenar.l

ka Letsoho la hae 0 na a Ie phu-
thehong Ie Pitsong e kho.lo mane
Manffo,ne ho beha Mapukela Gu-
mede Bots'oareling ba Borena
sechabeng seo, ho fili.le1a mojalefa
Ie mohlahlami, Zulu Titus Gume-
de a ba a fihla lilemong. Lengolo
Ie mo khethelang setulo seo Ie ile
la nehelanoa ke Letsoho la .Komi-

Tsa Litereke

Bergviller

Theko ea liphoofolo e ntse e Ie
ntle, hoba fantismg e neng e Ie
Taungs Station ea likhomo tse 157
e ile ea etsa pokello ea chelete e
£1.773.5.0d. Limarakeng tsa mero-
ho ha fumanoa £12.10.1.

Kotulo ea koro ebile ntle
haholo, hoba ho ile ha bokelloa
mekotla e 13,260, homme ea eba
lesitso ka ha ho ne ho kile ha
eba Ie lebabo Ie matla mane
Mokgareng Ie PUdimoe. Masi-
mong a Batala ho lel"anngoa
hore ho kotutsoe 13.6 ea mekotla
morokeneng 0 Ie mongo
Lefu Ie ntse Ie nka batho ba

mona ba hloho Ii thata, ba hanang
ho hlaha kapele ho ling aka tsa
'Muso ho enteloa sekholopane.

Marico:
Pula e ile ea fokola haholo hoba

e ile ea etsa inchisi tse 12.1 feela.
Haho letho Ie leng Ie kotutsoeng
han tIe ho koro e iieng ea kotu10a
mane Linokana moo ho ileng ha
'Etsoa kotulo ea mekotla e 3,600
khoeling ea Ts'itoe, 1950. Lebabo
Ie bileng teng khoeling ea Mpha-
lane Ie ile la senya haholo.

Haho ka ba haeba Ie lifantisi
tsa liphoofolo khoeling ea Loetse
Ie Mphalane, 1950. Khoeling ea
Pulungoana ho ile ha eba Ie
tantisi mane Kalkpan moo ho
ileng ha rekoa likhomo tsa 85
ka chelete e £1,078.5.0., e leng
hore khomo Ie khomo e rekiloe
ka £12.16,3. Likhuts'oane tse 22
Ii lie tsa rekoa ka £70.13.6d. e
leng hore e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe e
rekiloe ka £3.4.3d.
Mahareng a Ts'itoe 1950, fantisi

ea ba 'Muso ebile Skilpad moo
likhomo tse 51 li ileng tsa rekoa
ka £616.5.0d. ke hore khomo Ie
khomo e batlile e rekoa ka £12.1.8.
likolobe tse 4 ka £16.5.0. e leng
hore Ii rekiloe ka £4.1.3 e 'ngoe Ie

", tI'r "fiSt. 'Ss...
Is a girl wfto flies to help travellers ... looks
remarkably pretty even though she's a 'plane
Jane' ... takes long hops in her stride ...
serves every mortal with food for the gods
••. keeps her poise even when it's bumpy
... rises to the occasion when you get the
sinking feeling ... and says it's heavenly to
come down to earth and smoke Max Cigarettes.

'MAXIMS OF MAX'

10 for 6d for 2 '6

Hase Cato Manor feela moo me-
kuku e ileng ea eba mengata teng, Raooroto Tsa Likereke
Ie pera teropo ea Durban ho ile -"\.
ha ahoa mekukunyana eo. Ho hlo- Lower Umfolosi:
komeloa hore hase batho bane ba Likhaeling tse peli tsa pele ~:o.
ileng ba fapana Ie Ma-India feela, tar eng pula e ne e fckola. ha ecna
ba ikahetseng mona, ba bangata hohle. Empa he, eare ha pula e
ke b bacha, ba reng tIotlo Ie hla- ena khoeling ea Ts'itoe, komello
hile makhoabane. • eo ea fela hang. PUla e neleng
Litaba tsa Batala: li!{hoeling tseo tse tharo ea elSd
Taba ea bohlokoa, e kholo ha- inchisi tse 6.77

holo sechabeng sa ha Zulu, ke ha Lijalo tse jalilocng pele Ii Se'
ho beoa Cyprian Nyangayezizwe n\'ehile ka lebllka la kcnl'Cllo. Li.
Bhekuzulu ku Solomon setulong j~lo tse pera mekhoabo lia khoii-
sa Borena holim'a sechaba sa sa. Hoa lengoa hoa juloa ke Ba.
Usutu sa ha Zulu mohla la 27 tala.
khoeling ea Phato, 1948, mane Lifantisi tsa likhomo ha Ii ea
Nongoma. ka tsa eba teng, Batala ba hana

Ba Ha Zulu ba hlahang hole ho rekisa likhomo. Ho hlola ho le-
Ie ba haufi ba ne ba se ba ite ba koa ho reka likhomo tse ngata,
itlhehetlha ho ba haufi Ie motse empa Ii se ke Ii eba ntle.
oa Moreneng, ha Zulu, homme Ho ntse ho lokisoa ho hore ho
ea re mohla Letsatsi leo Ie Khe- thibeloe khoholeho ea mobu. Rise,
thehileng, batho ba ne ba Ie ba- feng ea No.4 Ie moo ho lenngoang
ngata haholo. E nabe e Ie letsa- meroho mane Risefeng ea No.5,
tsi la thabo fe nyakallo Ie lijo mos-ebetsi 0 tsoela hantle Ie teng.
tse ngata.
Lesika la "Usutu" ha Ie lengata

hahol0, empa ke lona lesika la
Ka lebaka la ho ts'oareloa 00 mothapo oa Borena ba ha Zulu,

sholu ka ho utsoa ka bohlale, Le- ·homme ke moo ho ntseng ho role- ON VERY EASY
kala la Litaba tsa tsa Batala Ie le- loa khaebana khafetsa teng, hom- BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
lekilc Morenana Willie Mzolwa oa me motseng oa-ha Usutu ke moo DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-
motseng oa Toboyi, Seterekeng sa ho ntseng ho bolokiloe meetlo ea per Week
Nqamakwe, Transkei, mosebetsing khale ea ha Zulu. CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per
oa borena. Selemong se kapele ho sen a seo
Bopaki bo ileng ba mo hlolisa ho ngotsoeng ka sona, ho kile ha

nyeoe kapele ho Masterata oa Nqa- eba Ie ntoanyana. Ma-Zulu ke se-
makwe mohla la 6 Loetse, 1950, bo chaba se ratang bohlabani haholo,
hlahisitse hore kit makhetlo a ma- homme nakong ena ho se ho kile
beli mathoasong a selemo sa 1950, ha qabanoa ka makhetl0 a 56. Li-
Morenana Mzolwa 0 ile a rapela qanng tseo ho ile ha hlahisoa batho
Ie ho khothaletsa mosetsana oa ba 138 kotsi~
motho e mots'o, ho hore a ne a Liqabanong tseo ke mto bahla-
amohele chelete ea lipenchene ea nkana, bao e eeng e re ha ba kha-
setsohatsana s neng se bitsoa qile mothamahane. ba fumane seo
Kolisi Molowoha, s.e neng; se hlo- ba neng ba ntse ba se Uela se tle-
k'lbale mohla la 5 Ts'itoe, 1949, tlebisa meea bona ho hore se tla
seo lefu la hac a neng a lokela ho- tsoa ne neng Ha ngata bahla-
re ebe G ne a Ie tla1ehe kapele ho nkana ba eba Ie mabotho a tsa-
ba 'Muso kapclc ha mofu a hlo' maisong ke likoankoetla tse kileng
kahctse. tsa 'bonts'a bohale ba, 'nete ntoeng,

Mabotho ana a eeng a suhoe ka
thuto ea bohlabani, a ee a lakatse
ho neheloa a loana, homme ho be
ho 'ne ho hlahe mefere-fere maha-
reng a ba itseng Ie ba itseng. Taba
e ts'osang ea bahlankanyana bana
ke ho rata ho sebelisa lihlomo tse
mpe ho feta melamu e neng e atisa
ho sebelisa matsatsing a fetileng.
Liqabano tse Ii ling Ii bile mpe

hahol0. Selemong seo ho ngoloang
(sena ka tsona ho ile ha nkhise-
[sanoa masholu a mekoko ke ba
Wencen Ie ba Estcourt, homme ha
bolaoa batho ba 25 ntoeng eo feela.
Ho ke ke ha thoe e ne e Ie mefere-
fere joaloka ha e ne e hlile e Ie ho
futuhelana ha mefuta e ahelaneng
ea ba ha Mcunu Ie Tembu. e ntse
e Ie seso sa khale, se hanang ho
fola.

Ba 'Muso ha e sale ba ema ka
maoto ho leka ho fumana hore na
sesosa sa ho hloka kutloano ha~
kaalo se tsoaloa keng, e Ie hore ho
tic ho fumanoe pheko.
Ka khoeli ea Pherekhoeng, se1e-

mong se kape!e. Letona la Litaba
tsa Batala Ie ile la hlopha ho khe.
tha Komishene-ka litemana tsa
Serapa 'sa No ~4 sa Melao e Bu-
sang Batala Natala-ho fuputsa se
tsoalang mefere-fere eo literekeng
tsa Estcourt Ie Weenen, Ie ho kho-
thaletsa seo ho ka fumanehang ele
se ka felisang likharuru tseo.

Lin\'eoe tsa Borena Ii tla ba
teng , kamehla ha bon~na bo S:l
'l1sane ba Ie teng. Khanyetsano e
neng e qhome har'a be; ha Ximba,
SEtEr~kenc: sa Camp~'rd wn e sa

e 'ngoe. Liphoofolo Ii rekoa
theko e ntle haholo ruri,
Haho ka ba haeba le limaraka

tsa tsc kotuloang mobung. feela
meroho e khiloeng Iiratsoaneng
tsa Linokana e ile ea 1ekisoa ka
chelete e etsang £18.9.6d.
Polasing ea Trust e Driefontcin

ho ntse ho sebetsoa haholo ho lek a
ho thibela khoholeho ea mobu.
Komiti ea Ntlafatso ea naha e bl,"
ea chakela polasi ea Trust e
Wildebeestkop le Nicclaasdorns
ka morero oa ho thibela khohole-
ho ea mobu meeling ea lipolasi
tseo. Ho tla ntlafatsoa naha eo
Iipolasing tseo haufi.

MAETO A KOMISHINARA

pula e entsen ; 3.1 ins. Pulungcana
ea eba ~.9 ins Ka 'I's'itoe ea cba
7.4 ins. Libakeng tse ling ho ile

Haho lifatisi tse bileng tong li-
bakeng tsa 'bcd.ala, homme likhomo
ka kakaretso 11 khots'e hantle.

Khoeling ea Mphalane lefu Ia
mats'oafo le .le la ea ka ba 7, ha
'Metso 0 mosoeu 0 ile ka le mongo
Pulungcana, .efuba ba eba bararo,
mets'o 0 mosocu ba eba bararo le
ona, mafu a mang ba eba babeli.
Tsitoe oa lefuba a ba mong, ba
metso 0 0 mosoeu ba eba rob eli,
Tryphoid a ba mongo

Papali Tsa Sekolo

Polcla:

TRANSKEI .

MZOLWA OA TOBOYI

Pula e nele matsatsing a 17
khoeling ea Ts'itoe, homme ha
ngoloa hore e entse inchisi tse 9.94
Lijalo li ile tsa lenngoa e se e 1e
mO~'ao, empa tsa mela hantle. Ho
lema le ho jala ho ile ha sitisoa
ke ho na ha pula e ngata Ie ho
lieha ho fihla ha manyolo a fetle-
lacse. a bqtlang a fokala haholo. '
Liphoofolo Ii khots'e hantle

haholo. Haho e-s'o be Ie liLmtisi
tsa liphoofolo.
Mohla la 8 Ts'itoe e ne c Ie

ponts'o ea bana mane Kevelaer
Mission. Lintho tse neng Ii tlisitsoe
ke ban a moo Ii ne Ii Ie ntle hahola,
homme ponts'o ea eba e ntle rurL

Foromane ea Temo, A. Baik,
Boik, ea neng a ntse a Ie Afd2el
o tla isoa Mapumulo ho
t'oha mathoasong a khoeli en
Hlakola, 1951. Mohlomphehi eo
o iponahalitse e Ie motho c.,
nang 1e thuso haholo sechabeng
ka lebaka la mesebetsi ea rae e
metle, homme ha-ele moo a tloha
polasing eo, ba neng b9 ena ~e
eona ba tla mo lelela haholo.
Bophelo ba batho Seterekeng se-

na bo sa ntsane bo Ie botle baholo,
homme ho bonahala bo ntse bo
tla t.soela pelf bo Ie joalo.

Nkandhla:

Bakeng sa ho elsa joalo, 0 ile a
bonahala kapele no molao a patile
lefu la Kolisi, a bile a khothaleli-
tse ngoanana ea, ea ileng a tlan-
ngoa e Ie motsoalle-oa·lesholu, ho-
ba 0 ne a nehelana ka chel€te ca
ho 'maphokoro eenoa hore a itjelle
eona.
K<lmorao no hore ho mameloe

bopakj ba batho ba bahlano Ie bo-
'1a boits'ireletso ba moqosuaa, Ma·
seterata a fum ana Mzolwa a Ie mo-
lato, a mo ahlolda teronko likho-
eli tse ts'cletseng a sebetsa hatha-
ta, a bile a ke ke a lumelloa ho i-
tefella.

Masterata a bolela hore kahlo-
10 eo e ntlp haholo,' ka ha ka ma-
tsatsi a liIemo tse peli tse feti-
leng, moqosuoa a se a kile a a-
hloleloa tlolo ea molao ka bono.
koane, a re phosong ena ea bo-
beli, 0 hlile a, hlaha ka ho sele,
kamoo sechaba sohle sa Batala
Ie moo 'Muso 0 talimileng teng
hore thuso e tla tsoa, I~ hona a
etsa tseo ebile e Ie Morena.
Maqosuoa. 0 ne a bUl'lloa ke a-

klwnte .pa hae. a nke1a boipil,_'ts')
Lekhotleng Ie Phahamen:,: la Mo-
lao, empa care horE Lekhotla Ie
Phahameng Ia Molao Ie hlahlobe
bopaki II' nywp, la til"i<l kahlolo ea
'Ma5(:'te1'ata, 'me la tiisa Ie eona

Khoeling e fetileng ho n£>l(.'pul.\ kotlo eo. ,.
e ileng en etsa inchisi tse 7.62 Ma- Douglas Mdll1gl e set,p e ntse e
"imotl~ a man~ata ho se ho l~- Ie ea Sl'het<):,n~ sebavenp, sa Mo'
nngoe. Ka Iebaka la pula e ngdt1 rena ha M2'o1\va, a em€~se nako eo
ho thata ho b(ltho ho hore ba tseu(: Iho tlang ho t I<;Ua l'ts oanelo tsa
1", r]1nl . bar ::la, 110 C'J 10 { IIT"<

Mona Nkandhla khoeling ca
Ts'jtoe ho nelC! pula e entseng 6.19
ins. Ho lenngoe e se e Ie morao, 'me
seseli se bile ,matla haholo.

Ngaka ea "etereke e 'nile ea
potoloha Ie setereke ho phekola ba
t::;oeroeng !{e mafu a mabe.

II

Lekala La Ba Bats'o
RapOI-'oto Ea 1948""49

TLALEHO EA MASETARATA EMOHOLO OA NATALA, HO
TLOHA MATHOASONG A PHUPU 1948 HO ISA MAFE.

LONG A PHUPJANE, 149.
Selemong sa 1946 Palo ea Batala ebile 1,701,378. Haho bonahalc

ho e Ie phetoho litabeng tsa Ba tala malebana Ie leruo la bophelo
ba bona Naheng ena.

Liphahlo tse aparoang le Iijo Ii phahame haholo the kong, ho le-
kana chelete e phahameng eo Batala ba e fumanang, homme metse
ea Batala ba phelang litoropong, ba phela ka thata ka lebaka la
phahamo ea theko ea liphahlo. Batho ba phelang mahan ba phela
hantle ho ba feta, hoba kantle ho chelete eo ba e fumanang lito-
ropong, ba na Ie Iikhomo le lijo.
Batala ba bangata ba folofetse

mosebetsi oa khoebo; homme
khoebong moo batho bana ba DO-
nts'a matla Ie ho its'ehla thajana,
ba sa talima hore ba tla thusoa ke
mng kapa mango
Lipenchene:
Mosebetsi 0 entsoeng malebana

le thuso ho b-i hlophehilcng le ba
lokeloang ke lithuso tse joalo, 0
sebelitsoe ka ho ts'oana le oa se-
lemo se fetileng, ha e se Pieter-
maritzburg moo batho ba joalo ba
ileng ba ata palong, haholo ho ka
boleloa ba neng ba tsoile mesebe-
tsing, Batho ba tsoileng mosebe-
tsing ba ileng ba fumana thuso ena
motseng oa Durban, ba ile ba ata
nakong ea khoeli tse ts'eletseng ho
tla tla fihla mafelong a khoeli ea
Phupjane, 1949.
Thuto:

tsoa boba haufinyane, ka ha ho
emetsoe pheletso ea litaba,

Sechabeng sa Matsitsi se sete-
rekeng sa Bergville, Boto e
Hlahlobang metso ea ho hanve-
tsana hona hoa mehla, e ile ea
kena morerong oa ho fumana
'nete tsekisanong ea borena, ea
nehelana ka tlaleho ea eona, 'me
ka ho ea ka tse tumanoeng Ie
tse khothalelitsoeng ke Komi-
shene, morena ea neng a busang,
e leng Morena Vuna Miya, a
theoloa ke eaneng ea tseka se-
tulo sa Borena Ie eena, e leng
Bangani Miya.
Boto e 'ngoe ea kena morerong

o joalo seterekeng sa Umlazi, se-
chabeng sa ba ha Makanya, 'me ea
khothaletsa hore Lugobe Makanya
behoe boreneng, ha eba joalo.

Taba e babatsehang ke ea ho
tloaela ho ruta bajalefa. Mojalefa
e mong O. sekolong sa Fort Hare
moo a nkelang B.A. ea hae. Ba
bang ba ntse ba Ie bo J.C. ba bang
ba Materiki. Marena a boulela 1i-
ts'oanelo tsa 'ona, ha a ts'epe ba
ahelaneng Ie 'ona, homme ho hlola
ho tsekisanoe meeli. Ho kile ha ba
ha romeloa ofisiri ea 'muso tseki-
sanong ea mee]J seterekeng sa
Ndwendwe, 'me tIaleho ea hae ea
behoa tIas'a ba Baholo ..

Selemong se kapcle ho ne ho bi'le
thata ho hore ho ka holisoa tsa
mosebetsi oa thuto ka lebaka 1a ho
fokola ha 'chelete. Tsamaiso ea
thuto Iikolong tse nyenyane e 1'0-
metsoe likolong, ho kholoa hore e
tIa thusana haholo likolong tseo ho
se ho bile ho khethiloe Komishene
ea 'Muso' ho hlahloba tsohle tse
amanang Ie Thuto ea Batala
Kopanong. •

Ho na Ie liknlo tse Sekete Ie
mashome a robong tsa 'muso Ie tse
tlatsoang Ice 'muso Ie tse kholo tse
ts'eletseng tse rutang Matichere.
Barutuoa ba likolo tsena ke
141.814, matichere a tsona ke
4,087.
Matlo:
Naheng ena ea Natala ho ntse

ho. haella matlo a lekaneng batho
ba Bats'o. Bots'abeho ba sebopeho
sa matlo ao batho ba bats'o ba
phelang ho '9na Durban bo se bo
ile ba hlahisoa ka makhetlo-khetlo
maselinyaneng Ie 'Musong.

Botha bona ba boetsa ba mpefa·
tsoa Ie ho fetisisa ke mofere-fere
o ileng oa qhoma mahareng a ba
bats'o Ie Ma-India.

Tsa Mosebetsi:
Ho ile ha hlokahala basebetsi

haholo Merafong ea Mas1'tala Ie
Masimong a Tsoekere selemong sa
1948-49. Ho fokola ha basebetsi
mesebetsing eo ho bakiloe ke ho
hlokahala ha ba sebetsang hohle Ie
hoba Batala ba Natala ba rata ho
sebetsa ma1apeng a Makhooa, lifek-
toring Ie litoropong, haholo Dur-
ban. Ba fumane mosebetsi 00 0
sa ts'oane Ie oa mashaleng Ie tsoe-
kereng Ie lipolasing.
Ho hong ho fokolisitseng base-

betsi ke hoba ba 'Muso oa Poto-
ketsi ba ile ba hanela batho ba
teng ho ts'elela ka Natala ho tla
tla sebetsa litsoekereng.

FURNITURE

TERMS.

Week
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/- per Week
BEDS AND WARDROBE 8/- per

Week

Free Delivery. Reduce your COlt of
living by Furnishing with UI.

Everything tor the Home
PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd.

(Inc. J. Dembo & Co.)
~2, Plein Street. (next door

Old Church) JOHANNESBURG.

F. R. TOMLINSON

Ntlafatso Ea
Naha Ea Batala

Mogovenoro 0 khethile komishs-
ne e tlang ho hlahloba le ho efsa
tlaleho holim'a tseo e li fumaneng
Linaheng tsa Batala, homme e b.e
e qape litsela tseo Iinaha tseo Ii
ka ntlafatsoang ka eona.

Ho khethiloe Proessor F. R. 'To.
mlinon, oa Sekolo sa Thuto e Pha;
ham eng sa Pretoria he okamela
komishene eo, 'me ho boetse ho
khethiloe banna ba bang ba robe-
li bao ho boleloang hore ke borali-
nyakoe tsebong ea litaba tse ama.
nang le temo, ho ba litho tsa ko-
mishene eo.

Komishene eo e t1a hlahloba {se
bopang mathata mabapi Ie temo
ea Batala ho sitana Ie katleho ea
bona leruong, Ie hona ho fuputSa
hore ho ka etsoa eng ho khotsofa-
tsa licheseho tsa sechaba se se-
ts'o. ~

Komishene ha e ka ke ea fer;
feela har'a Batala e sa ka l'
hlahloba tse kotuloang 1(8'/1011
Ie hore na Ii lokela h6 rRho.
joang, ho sitana Ie hon":r ltlf'li .'
lisoa ha l1lesebetsi ea mitsoho
lirisefeng ha ho na- 1Ioliso ......
hlo holimo, Ie bopa taDi 0
ntse e tla qolloa ka bC1eo.... ,
sebetsoe ka moo e dokel.lff· "
'ngoe
Ka ha Komishene ena -e. 'le e~

merero ea bohlokoa malo~ana.It!
sechaba se sets'o. e ka ba-'hanite
ha ho ka ha thabisa bath(j'bao ho-
re ba hIe ba e thuse ka tsoble tseb
e ka ba kopang ho qheboUa t:natha-
ta a tsa bophelo. E sale sena1he se-
baka seo motho a sa lokeleng bo,
se lesa ho mo phonyoha.·
Ho tIa etsoa tsebiso ka nako eI r

lokelang libakeng tse 10kelang, bo
hore Bata1a ba eo tlatsa moo b-a
ka kopjoang ho tlatsa.

Batho ba Bats'o ba isa meroho ea
bona '-Marakeng oa Kwambanoi ..
mbi. Ba bang ba e rekisa litera-
t.eng. Chelete ·e rekileng meroho
eohle ebile £135. O. Od.

Ho ntse ho lokisoa litsela ris~
feng ea No.4 Ie No.5 ke ba Lek~
la Litaba tsa Batala.
,Tsena tse latelang ke tsa Batala
ba neng ba hoeba lirisefeng tse.a_~
selemong sa 1950. Ho ne ho ena 1ft
Ntlo ea ,.Hotele ea Batala Ie 1ev~
nkele la batho ba ba babeli. Leve"
nkele Ie I'e leng Ie kopantsoeng la
selakha se Ie seng.

Don'llel Baby sufler pain when thos'
little teelh slarllo come. Baby net.
his sleep, and Feluna Teelhing Pow-
ders will help him 10 gel il. Falun.
Teelhing Powders soothe ~he .pain
and calm Ihe fever. They bring sound
sleep al nighl and smiles all day.

FELUNA
TEETHING POWDERS

absolutely

At .11 chemish anll .t.r., ".
.II7·'_'_

fiveRosII il~etted
, 41 17~7-r
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MORE DETAILS ON KIMBERLEY
o

S. A. CRICKET GAMES
N8 s, R: Tennis

Results
Answer Challenge

Stars Fast
Moroka Lions
By Arabian Eleven

(By C. E. K MAJOMBOZI)
Safely one of the most import-

ant matches of the tournament
was played on King George'~
Park on Tuesday December 29
from 2 p.m. Heavy overnight rain
made tile pitch tricky,
Western Province batted first

to the bowling of G. Langa and
C. Nolutshungu The latter soon
claimed the wicket of C, Scott for
11 runs-
There-after the attack of G.

Langa and S. Ntshekisa gave no
chance for loose deliveries and
was deadly, The Transvaal field-
ed well although a few catches
were missed.

W.P. 2ND INNINGS

I C S tt M dzi b The N, E. R. B. L. T. Union. co c. an zmgana .Ntshekisa 0 played its singles championships
W. Kulata b. G, Langa 0 on January 21 and the results were Stars Fast Xl Win 5-2

as follows:-C. DIokweni run out 10 In rerly to the "Open Cf,alleng\l"
L. Hobongwana b. Ntsheki 2 B, Division that was issued by the Arabian
B. MaIamba c. Mandzingana b. P. Mnisi beat G. Moalusi 6-4, Stars Fast XI the iVloroka Lions

G. Langa 7 1-6, 8-6; J. Makhale beat P. Moi- visited Krugersdorp with tour
is. Yengo I.b.w. b. Roro 38 hloe 6-1. 3-6. 6-4: S. 'I'ilodi beat soccer teams. A big crowd came til
S. Ntshona c. Fihla b. Ntshekisa 28 B. Khorola 6-1. 6-1; N. Mahania-] see the teams from Johannes-

WESTERN PROVINCE Ndlwana run out 0 na beat C. Makanya W. O. burg p.ay against Happy Hearts B,
1ST INNINGS KauleIa b. Roro 6 K. Motau beat L. DhIudla 6-3, Krugerscorp Ran~~rs, Happy

W. KuIata l.b.w. b. S. Ntshekisa 7 R. Mshurnpela b. Roro 1 7-5: A. Ngwenya beat S. Sebitlo- Hearts A a.nd Arabian Stars Fasl
C. Scott b. C. NoIutshungu 11 W. Nqoko not out 5 ane W. O. A. Mosili beat S. Leo- XI respectively.
C. DIokweni b. G. Langa 9 Extras 8 It 11
S M I b G L

tlelo 6-3. 5-7, 6-3. P. Leotlelo was rea y a great pleasure tu
. alamba 1.. . anga O. Total 106 see th H H t B I

S. Yengo b. G. Langa 2 O. M. ~ R. W. beat E. Metsing W. O. A. Makoyi -. e appy ear s p ay

L H b
beat J. Gaju W. O. against the Moroka Lions FOUrLh

. 0 ongwana not out 13 S. Ntshekisa 14 0 47 3 XI. The score before half time
S. Ntshona b. G. Langa :? G. Langa 11 0 :28 3 • J. W. Lengane beat W. Kgwadi was 2-0 in favour of Happy
S. Ndlwana b. S. Ntshekisa 5 F. Roro 2 o 13 3 6-1. 5-7, 6-3: J. Mahanjana beat tHearts B.
N. KauIela l.b.w. S. Ntshekisa· 5 T.B.C U. 2ND'INNINGS Masitsa 6-1. 6-3; J. W. Lengane On resumption the Moroka Lions
A. Mshumpela l.b.w. S. Ntshekisa 1 E. FihIa Lb.w. b. Malamba 7 beat K. Matau 6-0. 4-6, 6-2. scored 1. The final score was 3-~
W. Nqoko c. Fihla b. S. Ntshekisa 5 J. Tokwe b Nqoko 23 I A Division in, favour of Happy Hearts.

Extras 3 G. Somana b. Hobongwana 8 h J Id' 6 0
T 1 68

B. Mats aya beat P. 0 ie -, The second match was between
ota E. Mandzingana b. MaIamba 2 C S M ik6-0. . onca beat B. 01 anyoa- the Krugersdorp Rangers against

F. Roro not out 16 e W. 0; S. Seotsanyane beat S. H. )Moroka Lions 3rd XI. This mat-h
S. Hashe played on b. Nqoko 0 Mbambo W.O.; S. A. MoIoedi was quite tough. "Wolfe", centre

G. Langa g.~. ~9 w. L. Mafongosi not out 6 beat S. Kunene W.O.; S. A. R. Le- forward of theRansers who has
4 Bowling ngane beat P. B. Makwili W.' 0.; -fine tact, scored six'" zoals,

C. NoIutshungu 4 0 17 10M R W Z S J b W B B 7 ~R. Brooker 0 5 B. Malamba ..' 2' . . angu eat . . ~raYI - Wolfe's admirers call him "Diep
S. Ntshekisa 6.3 0 14 ~ I 14.~ ~ 3~ 0 5, 6-8. 6-2: S. A. Moloedi beat S'I,skelm" because he often scores

Mshurnpe a ~ 11 1 A. R. Lengane 5-7, 6-4 7-5. from awkward positions
T.B.C.U. 1ST INNINGS Hobongwana 22 ~ ? ? -S, A, Moloedi The sixth goal that h:! scored

E. Fihla c. Scott b. W. Nqoko 5 W. Nqoko v - -
J. Tokwe c. Ndlwana b. W Nqoko 5 Iwas a master stroke. The ball wac'
G. Somana run out 1 ROARING FORTIES on the baseline when he chipped
E. Mandzlngana l.b.w. b. Malamba l\laplluto Xl Beats it into the poles. The final score

12 F C BEArr was 6-1 in favour of the Krugers
50 • • Pimville Champs. Jdorp Rangers.
12 SCHOONVELD The mighty Maphuto soccer Afternoon Matches
25 The following are the results of XI (known as Table Mountain The afternoon session was invit-
O matches played by the N.R. For- F. C. in Johannesburg) won a ing, Happy Hearts A met Moroka
2 ties F. C. at Schoonveld against . knock,out match against Pim- Lions B. No sooner had the match

B "1' t tl ville Champl'ons at Wemmer started than a penalty kick wasri I ian recen y. ,o On December 25 in the N. R. ground recently. "Although awarded the Moroka Lions easily
o Forties vs Schoonveld match the tile centre forward, George I, making the score 1 nil. The Happv
3 scores were 2-1 in favour of the Legodi, was assaulted, we are Hearts also got a penalty kick but

113 Roaring Forties and on December glad to report that the treat- failed to score. This encouraged
W. 26 the scores were 2-1 in favour ment he received at the hos- the Moroka Lions. "No no 0 ipati
o of Brilliant. pital was good and he is le" outside left of the Happy
2 I Although the Roaring Forties progressing favourably," said Hearts struggled to score. He re-
4 were only 9 in the field of play Mr. O. Legodi, manager of peatedly opened fire but in vain
2 they did their best. -Eric Ramnba the Maphuto F.G. "-Mokone" "Telephone Exch." received a shot

4/- per jar
including postage

Obtainable at The Border
Chemical Corporation. CHEMISTS
P.O. Box 295. Market Square
EAST LONDON.

One member of the Moro.c.v
Lions scored a ball when he in
tended saving the situation ',y
tilting the ball to the goal keeper
The last goal was scored again

by "Durban Horse" who carne
dribbling his way through and
opened fire from beyond the 18
yards area. The score was 5-2 in
favour of the Fast XI.
The last two matches kept the

spectators' tongues wagging. They
had not seen such matches for "
long time.
The presidents of tre four Mo-

roka Lions teams. although their
clubs lost. were pleased with the
way football was played and more
pleased 'with the friendly spirit
that prevailed.

-DerriCI{ E. G. Moroeng

and; netted. Moroka Lions led 2-;
before half-time.
This match was full of excite-

ment. "Wonderful Man" impressed
the crowd who cheered hard 11')

Happy Hearts demonstrated fine
soccer.
The match ended: 5-3 in Iavour

of the Happy Hearts.
The B'g Match

The last match for which the
Moroka Lions had princip.dl ,
come for was nlaved by th
~\rabian Stars F"st XI and Mo'
roka Lions. This match closed th.,
cheerful afternoon. Moroka Lions
are a good team. But the Fast Xi
proved to be a better s.de bv
winning 5-2. .

"Durban Horse" sent thr ...e
powerful shots which were stopvec
by the 'keeper of Moroka Lions
Bryce registered the first two

"WadIa Madongornane" of the
Fast XI with the aim of S aving
a dangerous situation registered
for the Mor oka Lions. There wa,
a corner kick for Moroka Lions
this was haded into the poles.
This was the last goal for (h>
!Moroka Lions. An attempt to ad-
vance was made but this was
checked by "Shu Shine" who sen'
the ball to "Do What You Like'"
from him to "Don't Be Sillv" and
then "Hayi Nyamu" who ~rossed
to "Durban Horse" who netted. LITE-SKIN

Ntshona 28. It was only a con-
scientious change of bowling that
ended it- The bowling analysis
shows this:

Since the batting of the West-
el:n Province showed up well to
the last. a great feat was accom-
plished when this side was dis-
missed all out for 68 runs- S.
Ntshekisa claiming 5 for 14. G
Langa 4 for 29·

Transvaal opened shakily and
under the conditions it appeared
they too were on a drive for a
collapse. The bowling of B.
Malarnba. L. Hobongwana and 'N.
Nqoko, good as it was. was also
supported by fiielding which was
not only an object lesson but a
talk of the tournament.

F· Roro the Captain at no 5 set
a pattern of batsmanship and
concerntrating on playing each
ball on its merit pulled up his
side by a chanceless 50 runs"
Other double figures were L·
lVIafongosi 25. E. Mandzingana 12.
S. -Hashe 12. B. Malamba had
taken 4 for 19. W· Nqoqo 2 for 16.
L· Hobongwana 2 for 8·

In the second innings W. P,
collected 106 runs. A great stand
was made for the 5th wicket
'nartnership by S. Yengo 38. S.

O.
9
5
9

1.5

M.
2
o
1
o

R.
25
16
19
8

SCORE CARDS

Bowling GIVE
YOUR FACE

that
I

"NE\V LOOK"
use

LADEN'S

F. Roro c. Kulata b. Maiamba
s. Hashe run out
L. Mafongosi b. Hobongwana
S. Ntshekisa b. Malamba
R. Brooker b. Hobongwana
C. Nolutshungu c. Nqoko b.

Malamba

BethlehelD Wants
To Meet Orlando CREAM

By N. S. M. Miya
Bethlehem soccer fans are

preparing for the coming season.
Recently the Home Boy F. C.
were trounced bv the Union
Jacks F. C. These clubs are under
the African Football Association.
Union Jacks won by 6-2.
The Eastern Leopard F. C. and

All Blacks F. C. are under the
Bantu Football Association. The'
Eastern Leopards F. C. is regarded
as the best team' of Bethlehem .
This mighty club is eager to play
against the Orlando Pirates F. C.
Recent results are as Iollows.e-

Eastern Leopards 2, All Blacks 1.
If the Pirates F. C. come on one
of the weekends. it will be an
incentive to the Bethlehemites,

Lightens and Whitens the skin
and complexion. Removes pimples
and blotches. dark patches and
wrinkles.

G. Langa not out
Extras
Total

A. Mshumpela
W. Nqoko
B. Malamba
L. Hobongwana
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" Umfani nearly
an accident!

Pay-As-You-We'
MEYER TON

RESULTS
A big crowd at the Meyerton

Haarlern ground saw Wanderers
F. C. gain a 6-3 victory against
Veraeniging Rosebucks on Sundav
January 21. Rosebucks were pin-
ned down for most of the time
Their only impressive. move W<lS

that which resulted in the first
goal.
The "BOO t aams' match ended l-
in favour ol Wanderers. Wander-

ers won the main match by 5 goals
to 3. -Peter D. Moralo.
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His brain and his eyes used to

get tired quickly. He was not
keeping a good look out. When
he saw the other car he had got
too close to it. And he could not
move the wheel fast enough;
his arms were slow and shaky.
A narrow escape!
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COATS

FROM 10 PAYS LATER:
Mr. Umfani saves his

Employer's life!
For 10 days Mr. Umfani has

been taking YIRATA. Suddenly a
big lorry rushes out of a side
s~reet. With the speed of light-
ning Mr. Umfani puts his foot
down, swings the wheel-and all
is well! Because of YIRATA
Mr. Umfani's brain was clear and
quick, his actions firm and clever.
He gets a rise in pay.
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Rand Team To Visit
Potehclstroom

The Ventcrsdorp Rangers of Jo-
hannesburg F· C. arc preparing to
go and play against Potchefstroom
M. C. C. F. C. on Sunday. Febru-
ary 11.

The Rangers will' be represented
by: S. TIadinyane. A. Mpshe, .i .
Tlhadinyane, A. Mora, W. Molefe,
J. Pooe, D. Masilo. J. Suping, E.
Pooe and Z. Mpshe. O. Mpshe and
D. Matshe are reserves. Messrs. N.
TIhadinyane and P. Rathebe are
managers. -By Sam E. Pooe
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Virata costs 3/3 for ..0

pills at any store.
Trial size 1/9 (20 pills)
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PYJAMAS. UNDERWEAR • SrrTnTS "

GOLFfURNITURE
ON EASY TERMS
"SUPER SCHEMES·'

6 pieces [ro m
weeldy

Schemee
Leather Soles montlil y or !Weekly.

NO REFERENCES NECESSARYAll Kinds

s BUDGET TERMS2 pairs for Miscellaneous Clothing
• FROM 3/- WEEKLY.

1 or. Trousers

2 Shirts
5/- weeHy FOR THIS

ATTRACTIVE

SUITE!Sox and Ties
all for (Sports. Gladneck, 'I'rubcnizcd Long and

Short Sleeved) • S lJ ITS. SPORTS SlT [TS

'l'ROPSEm; • SHOES. 'rIES • sass

Call now it's easy to open an Account

• Whatever you peed. you'Il..
obtain [rom us on the

very easiest mmthly pay- r:;ii~~"'J
ments. Our Iurruture rc- -""'""'-

presents the "tighcst pos-

sible value.

• Small Deposit

• Solid Furniture

• Free Dclivcrv

• Free Storage

• Easv Terms
Pay Monthly
£1. O. O.
£1. 10. 0
£2. O. O.

6/- weeldy ."
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1 Suit
- 3 Shirts
Soxs, Ties
and Shoes

J all for
~ 8/- weekly

AS AN

•

((N.B. Call to-
day between 8
a.m. and 6 p.m.I
Open during :iii
Lunch Hours"

IT, WILL PAY YOU TO STUDY
OUR TERMS

Purchase Price
£27. 10. O.
£10. O. O.
£52. Ill. O.

To assist you we areHONEST willing to pay railage

our end. debiting the
amount to your account.

Send For Our Free

Illustrated Catalogne (BW)

MAN £65. O. O. £2. 10. 0:
J;l!0. O. O. £3. O. O.
£100. O. O. £3. 15. O.

L,.....~~~~~~~~CALL
TO·DAY

YOU ARE

ENTITLED

P.O. BOX 1210, CAPl.. TOWN



MISCELLANEOUS MISCEL~EI ~US
\ ORDER YOUR RUIJl !IiR STAMP\;

We have 10,000 pairs of trousers \ [rom us. We make your stamps i'a
in all sizes and colours, including 2 days~ ('on"('f Tel. No. 34-25. _,
Gaberdine, Tropical, Worsteds Black Rubber Stump and Engraving ct.
and Blue serge. Send a Postal
Order for 31/6 with your name (Pty.) Ltd., 11, Nursery RO<.d
and address. and you will receive (; Fordsburg. Pubber stamps will be
pair of Maytex trousers. 1\lax Lewis posted to you post free. x-24-3-51
(1\laytex) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd" 50A
Market Street, Johannesburg.

x-28-7-51

N..A.P.A, Newsletter Backache beHAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS (Continued from page 6)
The country calls from all quarters

for vuluntat-y leadershtp,
Let us today work together for pro-

eress under the lIag' of Chl'istianity;
let us lead Our Af'r iean people to the
universn] light which we now all
know. Crusti communism and pro-
mote naturalism and progress un-
tiring- Albert L. Qalaba, IN.A.P.A.
Group Leader), r. O. Box 1064.
Johannesburg,

SUBSCRIPTION RNI'ES: 12/- perl SITUATIONS VACANT
year, 6/- six months S/- three months.
Write 10 The Bant, News Agency W.\NTED 1:l1!UEDIATELY a native

district nurse mid\\'ile for Mant hes-Ply.) Ltd., P.O. Box 6663, Johannes_ tad District Tuunus. Applicant must
bur,. be able to speak Sechuana. Salary

(plus C.O.L.) according to quallrtca.
tions and expenence. Apply to the
Lady Superintendent giving full
particulars of previous service
encloslIlg copies of bir-th and pro.
fessional certificates with date on
which duty can be assumed. i'
appointed . a recent medical certifi.
cate will be req ui red King Edward
VII .Order of Nurses PO B ~53Cape Town. . .. ox,

X-17-~

A considerable number ot lully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service L1m1ted, a Company carry
ing on an excellent businesl AS The engagement between Mr. R.
proprietors of a Bus Service be- N. Mtetwa, General Dealer of
tween Nancet1eld Station, Jabavu

s
Balfour Street. Parow, Cape Townand Moroka Locations, as well a

other Locations. For Further in and Miss E. A Neer of Wittebome
formation apply to the AdvertiJer Tembeni, tape Town. is announ.
P.O. Bo:r 17". Johannesbur,. ced. a woman!

r.~~::::::~,n order to as'lbl readers the ~
~\c!targe for Domestic advertise_ ~
~mfnls (Births, M nriages, Deaths
~etr.) in these columns will now
~bC 1d. per word, and the charge
t!ror trade adverHscments will be
,,3d. per word. Please note that no
'!advertisl'ment will bl' published
~unless cash, postal r-rder or cheque
~~IS sent with the advertiscment.,
ttAll c?rre~pondenc' to :- The 1
8AdVl'rttscment Manager, P.O. Box ~
$6663, Johannesburg ~

~. .~cy~

In Memoriam
PEGI.- Re latolela sechaba (Banton
ne) koa Bulfontein gauhi Ie Schild-
oadfontein. Transvaal. Ngoa na 0,
bone Andries Pule Magopa. 0 time.
tse ka 30th December, 1950. a hi-
tlhioa ka 2nd January. 1951. Mo-
shoi 0 tlogetse nria mogatse Ie ba-
roa ba le babedi le rr.oroadi. Batsa-
di ke Budibe Ie Seipati Magopa
Koalela nna, Mrs. Annie Magopa
163 Belle Street, No. 2 Location
Kimberley.

FURXITURE AND STOVES
Famous Dover Stoves, No. 6

£7. lOs. Od., NO.7 £8. lOs. Od:, No.
8 £9. lOs. Od. Brand New, Com-
plete with Two Pipes. Wooden
Beds with Good Mattress New
an. £8. lOs. Od., 3ft. 6in. £9. lOs. Od.
Kitchen Chairs £1. 7s. 6d. each
Kitchen Dressers, Glass Top, size
3ft. Gin. £8. lOs. Od., Kitchen Tables
size 3ft. x 2ft. £1. 15s. Od: All
goods well packed free. Railage
payable by the buyer: Bridge
Furnishers, 133 Jeppe Street, (off
Harrison Street), Johannesburg.

x-12-5_51

Yes.T·C.
BUILDING l\1ATERIAL

Timber, flooring, shelving, doors,
windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles and other building
materials. Prices on application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Markel
Street West, Fordsburg. Phone:
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes-
burg. T.C

ZEBEDIELA SECONDARY SCHOOL
WANTED SECOND QUARTER Agri-
cultural Demonstrator, good oppor-
tunities water nearby. must be able
to teach Junior Certificate Agr icul-
ture. Apply: The Admj nistr ative
Org, Private Bag. N. Education
Potp'ietersrust.

MODDERPOORT PRACTISING
SCHOOL

WANTED for second quarter 1951
Two female teachers and One male
Must be fully qualified to teach in
both offiCial' languages and Sotho.
Female teachers with I.T.C. qualifi-
cations will be 'gh'en preference.
Teachers should be Anglican. Apply
"I:h.e Manager. l\Todderpoort Prac
IIslllg School. Private Bag. P O.
MOdderpoor(, O. F. S

ALEXANDRA HEALTH CO)II\IITTEE
NOTICE

Closing of Portion of 1st Avenue
Alexandra Township

AT A GENERAL MEETING of. th~
Alexandra Health Committee held
on the 21. 11. 50. it was resolved:
To close portion of Ist, Avenue,

l.e. between 2nd Street Wynbei-g
and Selborrie Street to all traffic.
allowing pedestrains only.
The required plan showing all

details of the proposed closing will
be open for inspection at the
Offices of the Committee at No. 95
2nd Avenue. Alexandra Township
between 9 a.n.. and 4 p.m. ever)
day rrom Mondays to Fridays.
Any objections to the abo've pro.

posed closing must be lodged in
\\TIlIng with the SecretaI'\'
Treasurer within 60 (Sixty) day'
after this Notice. .

By order. H. S. Kruger. Secretary.
Treasurer. Offices of the Committee
P. O. Box 2: Bergvlie: Dist
Johannesburg. 22nd January. 1951
N. 1. HSK/MF.

Ves! Her backache's better
because her kidneys are better.
And her kidneys are better be-
cause she has taken a medicine
specially made to restore tired
kidneys to healthy activity-
De Witt's Pills.
It is when the kidneys be-

come slack and sluggish that
trouble follows. Impurities
that should have been banished
from the body are allowed to
remain. These circulate and
settle in the system to set up
all sorts of distressing symp-
toms. So get those kidneys
right again-and use the right
medicine for the purpose.

The world-famous De 'Nitt's
Pills are made specially to "«I

restore sluggish kidneys to
their full vigour. Swiftly they
work-cleansing, stimulating
and retoning these vital organs
until, in a surprisingly short l'!'l
space of time, new health and
vigour return. :,1"
Our files are full of glowing {(,f4

testimony to the powers of
this family medicine, Start
a course of De Witt's Pills
to-day. Price 3,'6 and 6. 6.
For economy's sake buy the
large size-it contains two and
a half times the quantity of .•
the smaller size.

DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Driving School

. (division of "Drive-A_Car School of
Motoring". .. Expert .. Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times. in-
cluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Enquiries
12a Moseley Buildings, corner
President and Rissik Streets.
Phone: 22-8625. T.C.

BANTU INFORMATION BUREAU,
204 1\lerlin House, 49 Simmonds Str.,
Johannesburr:, is open for enquiries
regarding anything concerning the
non-European. Call in and see us.
Your best friend is in charge ..

T.C. F. 1566.

x -10 - 2

MISCELLANEOUS
MAIL ORDER BUILDING 'lIATERIAL.
New and Secondhand roorlng iron
(Zinc). Also other building
material, new and second hand.
Cheapest prices. Pricelists free.
Inquire: Abragam and Liondore, 7,
Rawbon St., Ophirton, Johannes-
burg. T.e.

X - 24 - 2

ONLY

8/3d 'SDEWI699-X-3-~
LOAN

REQUIRED URGENTLY loan £40
permanent work Repayable £5
monthly plus £10 interest: Simon T.
Mokuena, P.O. Box 8516, Johannes-burg.

Monthly

HE nILE LE MOSEBETSI 0 moUe ka
Ia 16'December oa kamohelo ea ba-
ruti Ie marena le oa kolobetso en
oana kerekenz ea Ethiopian Church.
ha arr.oheloa Ie baokarncl] ba bahla-
no le-diakonl ba bahlano Ie maf'u-
rnahali a rnangata.
A re tsoeleng pele rna-Afrika rc

hlole lira tsa rona ka tumelo, leratr
knmehla. Molimo 0 thuse rna.
S. E. V. Morake P. E. Priest. Ethio.
Afrika Ie marena a rona.- Rev
pian Church. "C" Religion, 28 Mavis
Road. Rylands Estates, C. P.

700 - X - 3 -~,.

X - 3-
BUYS THIS,
"FAVOURITE" For Kidney and Bladder Treubles ",'MONEY"

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT ASSO-
CIATIO]\T: Ballots drawn for week-
endmg FRIDAY. 26th JANUARY, 1951.
Ballots for £50 loan (with suitable
secu!'lty) or cash value of £50 in
Section I: ..
Johannesburg "D": Share No. D.B15l;

Share No D.5286.
Johannesburg HE", Share No.

E.118502; Share 1':10. E.112563: Share
No. E.116181; Share No. Kll7142: Share
No. E.226292: Share No. E.221229:
East Rand: Share No. ERB 1693.
West Rand: Share No. WRA. 0666.
Pretoria: Share No. N.B.1433.
Cape Town 9/1/51: Share No.

A.58428: Share No. A.54568: Share No.
B.64820: Share No. B.60540: Share No.
C.49639: Share No. CA4534, Re-draw
Share No. B.68094.
Durban 17/1/51: Share No. 2159:

Share No. 0654; Share No. 7S93: Re-
draw Share No. 4444: Re-draw Share
No. 4883: Re-dra~ Share No. 4985.
East London 19/1/51: Share No.

36934: Share No. 32247
Kimberley 19/1/51: Share No. 2928.
Paart 19/1/51: Share No. 81600.

P. Elizabeth 19/1/51. Share No.
11171: Share No.' 14642: Re-draw Share
No. 15214.
Worcester 19/1/51: Share ]\10. 75068:

Re-draw Share No. 74279.
Vereeniging- 20/1/51: Share No. V.A.

503: Share No. V.A. 352.
Section II

Ballots for £250 loan (with suitable
security) or cash value of .£100: .
.Johannesburg "E": Share No. 0034.
Pretoria: Share No. N.B. 201
All enquiries to be made to 24.

Mylur House. 114. Jeppe Street. Johan-
nesburg. Tel: :l4-1707/8/9.

x-3-2
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MENDI ME1\IORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
FliND

CHURCH CHOIR COMPE'IlTION
FOR THE I\IENDI CUP

No Entry Fees
SET PIECES: (a) Sekepe sa Mendi:

(b) Salila Sonke; (c) English or
Vern~C'llar Song: Optional.

PARTICULARS
1 Entries for the above competition

are invit~d from all church choirs
in the Rand.

2 Competent and well-known adju-
dicators will be provided by the
Committee.

3 The Elimination Concert will be
held at the Sophia town Methodist
Churr-h Hall on Saturday the 17th
February 1951 at 2.00 p.m.

4 The Winning choirs will perform
at the Mendi Anniversary
on Sunday 25th February, 1951.
at the Bantu Sports Club Grounds,
where the trophy wirl be presented.

5 Full particulars and Entry Forms
may be obtained at the Managers's
office Bantu Sports Club. Von
Weill igh St. South JuLlannesburg.
Those desirous to enter. I'lease
contact Mr. D. R. Twab.-H. G.
MPITSO, Hon. General Secretary.

x-1O-2.

MAHAI\IBA SE.COVDARY SCHOOL
SWAZl!.AND

Primary to ~atricuJation
FULL BOARDING FACILI'1'IES; Pri.
mary Students fees £8. 10. O. per
annum; Junior Certificate tees
£10. 10. 0 per annum; Matriculatior
fees £12. 10. O. per annum.

SECONDARY COURSES OFFEREI)
1. English Higher, 2. Zulu, 3. History
4. Biology, 5. Gpography, 6. Afr i-
kaans (Lower), 7. Agricultural
SCience, 8. Domestic Science etc.
Apply' Superintendent, Swaziland

Methodist Mission, P.O. Mahamba
Via Piet Retie£. x_10-2

ALEXANDRA HEALTH COMMITTEE
NOTICE is hereby given that the
following animals (hOIses ) were im-
pounded at the Animal Pound.
Alexandra Township. on the 10th
January. 1951:-
1. A light brown mare. white star
on forehead. white mixed in brown
over body. white patch above hoof
on right rear leg. Approximately 5
years old ,

, 2. A light brown mare. approxima-
tely :3 years old. No brands nor
marks.s=Bv Order, H. S. KRUGER.
Secretary /Treasurer.-Offices of the
Committee. P.O. Bux 2. BBRGVLEI.
Dist. Johannesburg. 15th January.
1951. P. 5/1. x-3-2

Has sickness
left you weak?
dtA .
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OFUNAYO.- Ngaztsa ukuthi ngnrr.u-
kelwa umfazi rna nje ngi~·afuna. Wa.
hamba ngo 1944 kuze kufike manie.
Ngifuna kuyo vonko indawo laphc
ekhona. Futh] uma engabuyi kwa,
phela arnasonto amabili nztzothathr
amanyathelo. Igarr.a lakhe ngi,
Meriyam MoUoung wase Balfour ..
ngu El ieas Ma iozi. 206 Rietfonteir
Road. Snr ingbok Cafe, Primrose
Germiston.

Supplied in all sizes complete with
lOOse spring and coil' mattress.
UIII((I(I(j(I(((j(I((I(I(I(I(((j(I(I((((I(j((j(I!lI((I(U(j(I(I(((((j(I((j(I(I(((l(l(l!Ill(l!Il(((U~
Write for our big FREE catalogue

(BW) and particulars of ou.,- gen erous

commission scheme to P.O. Box 2553,
Cape Town.
W!UUUl((mIJnUUI(UUrnmnnl1l(j(UIII((UI((UUl!I(j(UIIIIUIIUII(j(U(j(III(U(j(U(I
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MlII,ANGA. - Kungosizi olukulu u-

kwaztsn izihlobo zetu ezikude nezi.,
duze ngokusweleka kuka Mr. Luke
J. Mhlanga owaye neshop vomuti
nenyanga e No. 5c End Street Doorn.
fontein. Johannesburg walinyazwv
visitlmeln ngomhluka 4 January
1951. Bonlee abamkweledayo rnaba.
zobhadala e No. 4791 Orlando.
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ASK FOR DETAILS
OF OUR MAIL ORDER
AFRICAN BURSARY

-IJ
After an illness you often feel weak and depressed. You Are
tired and find it hard to get through the day's work. That
is the time you should take Dr. Williams Pink Pills. They
help to enrich and rebuild the blood, and by doing so nourish
your whole body. You feel stronger and better in every way.
Take them after every meal.

Don't accept anything else In place of the genuine

~(JNtJ
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

(Pty.) Ltd.
1'.0 Box 2553, Cape TOWD

r
s
~.. , .SITUATIONS VACANT

MR. I. and I. TUlI'IAHOLE intend to
apply to the Livestock and Meat
Industries control Board for re-
gistration as a Butcher and a quota
at No. 1522. 1st Street; Gcrrn istor.
Location.

"GENTS for the Bantu World arr
wanted at R Y M I E R B U L T
FAURIESMITH and VENTERS.
BURG. Good commtssron paId tOJ
spare-time work. Residents only of
these towns should apply. For tull
particulars write to:

The Manager,
Bantu Newt Agf'ncy.

Box 66.63,
Johanneebur •.

,
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z.c

Babies, who are thin, and cry
a lot even after they have been
fed, need more nourishing food.
Doctors and nurses tell mothers
to gtve their babies NUTRINE,
if they cannot breast feed their
babies, or if their breast milk
does not give baby enough
nourishment. NUTRINE sooo
makes babies strong and weD.

You can buy Nutrine at the
chemist or store, and it is very
easy to prepare.

EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR THE BLOOD AND NERVES

OBTAJNABLE AT ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES: 3/3 PER BOTTLE
OWCN)5·U_ 1

"Good M ~s for Metsoalle Elelloana r'-
CLl1B LEADER

AND SOCIAL WORKF.R
(CAFDA Cape Flats
Distress Association) ,

TIllS ASSOCIATION has a vacancy
for a trained and qualified Club
Leader to take charge of the various
youth and other clubs operating at
its Retreat Centre .. The work will
consist of the organisation of the
activities. collaboration with volu-
ntarv workers. the development of
new' activities and also of (he work
of case recording and indexing in
the 'Social Welfare Department
The race and sex of the applicant
is imrr.atertal and the salarv is on
the scale of £180 x 30 x £300 plus
Cost of Living Allowance on the
Civil Service Scale (at present £5C
in the case of sinale and £125 in
the case of married persons). The
notch on which the applicant wil l
start will depend on the qualifica-
tions and experience. Membership
of the CAFDA Superannuation Fund
is compulsory and paid leave of
one month per annum is granted.
Applications giving full personal
details and stating qualifications.
previous exper-ience and earliest
date when available should be
mad" at on ('I' in writing to: The
Warden CAF'DA. Prince George
Drive. Retreat. Cape Town.

X - 3 - 2

Adrese ea
ECONOMIC

Mamasotho,
DRAPERS

Tsebang ke nna 'Iallar,'
ea banyali Mose kapa
chenchi 0 fumanoa

tbeko e bobebe
313 Marshall Street,

JeppestowD.CoffeeDrinkers! II'J!""i- _...,... •
JOHANNESBURC koo Joppe ha ho

Tailare 0 phalang

MABASOTHO
Hape re na Ie diphahlo tsohlo tsa basadi Ie tsa bana

H I thought my baby would die
at 2 months old "

TEACHER WANTED
APPUCA TIONS A RE INVITED for
the post of the Woodwork Instruc-
tor at the Bol.hsabelo Institution
Applicants should submit certified
conies of testirr.onials and cer tirl-
('ates and be readv to assume
<lutips at the be o-lnnfng of the T'hird
Term. Atmlicatfons should bp direc-
i'ed to: T'he Princinal. Bot hsabelr-
Institution. P. n. Mtddelbur a. 'I'r-ms-
vaal to reach him before the end 01
February.

---
" He was very weak, and
weighed only S lb. He used
to cry day and night."

X-17-2

HE NEEDED THE RIGHT
FOOD

FIFTY EXPERIENCED Bantu Male
tailors machinists wantr-d for
trousers and iackpts. Annly :

M.\YTEX CLOTHING •
l!i Charles Street. New Door nfontein
Near noornfontcin station.

x-3-2 Daybrf'ak Ecorlomy lIfi:ctuTl'
is a blend of Daybreak
Mi.\'e(1 CofJl'e~ami Amalto.
Amalto a n d Tl ay b r e a le
CofJu are, of course, still
aruilablo separately.

"Then the nurse said that perhaps Illy
breast milk was not giving 1111' babv
enough nourishment. She toh( me ;0
feed him with NUTRINE."

EDICTAL CITATION
I ANDRIES MBELE. of No. 10005
While City. Orlando. do herebv
notify my wife. Gertrude Mbelc
(born Zwa ne ) who deserted me
rr:aliciouslv in June. 1949. that un-
less she returns to me on 01· before
February 24. 1951. I shall institute
steps for a divorce.

Yes, it's here! Your
budget saving coffee •••
ready mixed with Amalto!
Drink.as much as you want.
Pr'ice will never hold you
hack for it costs only 3/4
per lh.! It gives you a
fragrant brew, strong and
full of hody. 'Ask your
grocer to-day for

"I have given him NUTRISE ever since,
and now he is a fat, healthy baby, and
always happy. He lares his NUTRINE
teeds, 100."

MNA, A;s'DRIES MBELE. wase No.
10605 White City. Orlando. naivaz i,
sa umfazi warni, uGertrude Mbele
(uma Zwane) owangishiva nzo June
1949. ukuthi uma engaphindcle ki-
mina naomhla ka. noma nharr.bil-
komhla ka February 24. 1951. rigizo-
thabatha arnanvathelo okunqurna u-
mShado ophakathi kwethu.

696 - X - 3 - 2

BIRTHDAY PARTY
A GRAND BIRTHDAY PARTY was
held at Slitfontein by Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Rak ha rebo for their first
born son Sechaba.

At that party there were dis_
tinguished visitors su('h as Chief E.
Moshoeshoe of Matatiele. Mr. and
Mrs. J. Letsie. Mr. and Mrs. X. Mn-
bengoane. Mr. and Mrs. E. Matslla-
be. and m:ln~' others. inserted by
W. L. Rakharebe.

UT
BABY'FOO

DAYBREAK
ECONOM Y MIXTURE

Ma1l!lfac/tlred by

THE DEEVEE
COFFEE COMPANY669 - X - 3 - 2

NOTICE is hereby given to my wife
Annie Qegu believed to be 111
Middeldrift. Cape Province. that
unless she returns to me. Augu~t
Qegu. at 34 Hitler Street. Newclare
Johannesburg. on or before the 5th
¥ay 1951. I wjl! institute di\'orce
proceedings against he!', inserted
by August Qegu.

Trade Enquirit" ...; Pretoria, P.O. Box 1250;
Johanne..burg, P~O. Hox 38"1' Cape Town
}.l.O. Hox 'P;7; Pon Eliz:1bt'th, P.O. Box 2093;
Ea~t l.oJldou, P.Q. Box 33; Durban, P.O. 1:10:'(
2Z1; Rloemtonlt"ln, P.O"Box 4_16; K.imb('rle~'1
P.O. Box 79; ~lafeklOg PO Bo, 98'
,,'jndhoek, P.O. Box ;68.' .. . I



GERl ISTOjV BO.LYING TOURNAMENT !;;~;-Studded
Sports Meeting!Golf
For East and IK,w~~~J!!uslne Work rs Accordine to a vIew eApre~s"cI

by ~"'r.J. IDS>, veteran Transvaal
:;o!fel and former holder ot the
N. H. C. cup, the Transvaal Non·
Eurollc:m Golf Union should be
registered and gazetted, and at!
r-!)Ilenl made to the Minister 01
ABrjcuittlre for a piece of land tv
I:L luill out for 3 proper golf COUf
sc wlle:1 the star-studded Trans-
vac: knockout championships eo-
''!menc.ed at W'Inbcrg Golf Course
Alexandra, last Sunday.
There are about 114 entrants for

the competition, which is expected
to last for a fortnight in the first
and second rounds. But it is just
possible that, owing to the large
numbers of contestants and the
consequent congestion which mi-
ght follow at the course. the con-
test may stretch on to an extra
week or two.

p

PAGE TEN

Kid Sweet.e, contender No. 1
~or the S ..I\. Iiyveiaht title. Iight-,
victor S.thole of Germiston over
.X rounds. All r-.e fights arc
retween leading boxers of tw J
.znt res. Johannesburg and Ger-
niston. Accord.ng to the P03tCl'5,
.his tournament has been sane-
.ioned bv the Tran ..vaal Board for
Professil;na: Boxing. Thi'i toum:)·l KID SWEETIE
.nent is run at reduced admission _
fees to allow for' each man's
)ocket.
Charles Sabe. the Black Sjarn

bok died recently following <-
fight at the B. M. S. C .. Johannes
burg.

Roy Ankarah Outpoints "Speedy" Bandes
In Durban Bo,ut

FIRST PROJJI0T ON TO
SUPPORT SABE FUND

Ey _I':.. X.

RAND PIWFES~IONAL nOXERS HAVE RESPONDED TO
APPEALS TO 8UPPuRT THE G HARLES SAuE ....uND. ut ..
FRIDA Y FE8RUARY 2, A GHAR lTV PRuFESSIUNAL BuXING
TOURNAMENT WILL tiE HELD AT THE TURT0N HALj_,
GERMISToN LOCATluN.

The programme includes star
bouts and will '-llford fight fans
the opportunity t.iey have been
waiting for. to s.re Jolting Joe.
who IS now waiting for Lis
passage to cnjage in bi'g bouts in
Europe, bet',)!'e hIS departure. Joe:
who is S.A. m (l(jlt",'.'eigilt cham-
pion, mee-ts Sin'(Jn "Grell'
Mtimkulu, the Or .audo Tvrroi
over six three-minute rounds.

promoters to decide. Hank, whc
.ucated ihe Transvaal champion-
lip recently, IS confident that he

Will retain his t.tle even after his
llu:Lng with Enoch. He SJYS:
'Let them o.'J CJ!'Tle.,l1g!.ling is my
)~!:;:~l(,'):." T!.I.'s iiJht wilt be over
ix rounds.

one.
Another tussle which should

provide a lot of excitement for the
fans, is tl.at bet« een the light-
weight crown holder of S.A.. One
Round Homicide Hank and Enoch
Mash.nini-vif the latter stands his
ground against the champ.

Enoch Mashinini wants
charlenge One Round Hank
his title anywhere and at
time. He will leave this for,

I

This fight should help the cham·
pion a great deal and it will alsc
serve as J warm-up bout for
Mtimkulu who is making a b.d tc
capture the S.A. welterweight
title at present held by .Wally
Thompson of Durban. Simon
"Greb' is .1 hot favourite by 10 to

1.1 t.ie w'lterweight division
:on,',o Kid, the K.O. spoc.alist
cets G"ntlem:m Jim. tile master

If footwork, Over the same dis-
ance of six rounds. Potopoto of
;op'liatown fights Leonard Maf u-
1:0 of Germiston as middles,

tc
for
an:;
thE

Mere than 3,000 people were in
the Durban Ci.y H_,11 0.1 Mor.d -:
night when Roy Ankarnh. the Gold
Coast featherweight, en.ere::! "h e
right to the title of "Swar;-; clre~tiv:) bolo right. Ar.karah -..':a.::
River' for his 12 round cate-c- loi:;g all the attacks.
weights fight against Speedy A barrage of blows Irorr
Bandes. the Johannesburg non- c \nkarah at close range hao
European lightweight. 3a:1des gasping in tr.c 'hird round

I Bandes, at 132J pour ds had a But '.':e South African recovered a .
weight advantage of 4 pounds »ve :ong range and got out of trouble
Ankarah. who scaled 128', poun 1S \nk1rah \\'.S sl:owing super ioritv
Ankarah forced Speedy Bandes bu. was not having mattei s ul
against the ropes by t e P,)W _1', 1~1:S own In the fifth roun;
his close-in punches in the f rst 'l.nkarah·s sheer speed wore dow.i
round. Although Bandes re aliated :3:mde~. whose punches, which
with several f~~'ai((lL .r-Ls t" t lncked power. where c-vad::d by hi.'
body, AnkarJh scored with an ski.Iul opp::.nent.

(jU I TAR
You wi], have lots more fr;.nds when you play
a Gallo'one .. Chompion" Guitar. This sweet-
toned i.,~:rur.1cat is made of the finest materials
to gi ....o tho music you love for' marty years.
It i~ gUJranteed not to split Ask your nearest
Dccler {o show you thp. G.I'otone "Champion"
to.day.

ON SA!.;: EVERYWHERE

Sole distribufors for Africa:

~ G \ I I 0 (AIde.w::.t_) JOhan~s~ur<J: I~I P~cs;d.nt ~:~e~t.
Street
Street

Butawavo: ~S
Nairobi:

Ninth Avenue
P.O. Box 3695

L,a.li"15

B.W.3/2

... ---_________,,-.

'fIle latcnt dcsign in

MODERN rURNITURE
magnificent Studio Couch.

lVith 2 Arm Chairs to match
CAY BE

YCUR'S--... rOR
O::\TLY

11/3
PER

WEEK

GODfREY BROS.
24 WANDERFRS STREET,'

JOHANNESBURC.
23-8330 • PHONES • 23-8339

•

WEEK-END TENNIS
On Sunday. January 28, East

Champ d'Or L. T. C., playing at
their courts, easily beat South
Compound of Randfontein by
wide margin of 35 games.

By the half-way stage, Ankara.
·,\·3.S c.carlv ahead. and master l.l
,he s.tuation. He cleverly rode his
opponent's punches and blocked
:;1' avoided blows which Bundas
was 'unleashing at close range.

The final roun:! saw Ankarab
continue his two-fisted attack
against tt€' determined but beaten
Bandes, who fought gam aly but
had no answer to Ankarah's speed

Ankar, h. who won clearly, al-
ways had the tetter of the
:xchange3 without. however. being
able to knock out his opponent.
It was announced after the fight

that Ankarah had damaged t:
nctarcarpal bone in his right band.
-~.APA.

T"~ Bantu Wotlft. JO!ll1."ne~Il"rll.

Johannesburg I

Players Prepare I

I for Congo Tour
Mr. Dan R. Twala, who is not

only a leading figure in the world
of sport but entertainment as
weit, is planning another tour for
'lis boys from the Johannesburg

j African Football Associatioll, to
'he Belgian I~ongo where the~
will participate in a triangular
'ournament involving Katanga,
:;ooperbe't, S. Rhodesia and the
Union. Dan is manager of the
'JniM wide popular Bantu Sports
Club. whose activities he has su-
-iorvised for many years.
In 1235 than half a year ago. Mr

Twala and Mr. Guv Mtimkulu a,
'o-managpr, accompanied J. A, F
'\. players to Beira where they
=anaaed to <natch a trophy that
)"'''entlv dons the club house.
This tour is planned for Mav

this veal' and the challengers in
('el1t~;l1 Af'rtca arc keen that the
!.our does not com;>-of[ later than
May.It is fitting to add that the
Rand is creating soccer history
south of the Zarnbesi, For the
Golden City alone. two trophies
IHlve been won in the heart of
<\fl'ica. Before JAFA went to Bei-
'a. J. B· F. A. brought with them
he F'igov Trophy right from the

a Copoerbelt. The final test match
for J. B. F. A. tourists was played
1t Luanshya. N. Rhodesia when.
after a gruelling contest, J. B. F·
'\. drew 2-2 with the Copperbelt
oickcd team.
Rand boys must be given credit

for this match. Among the nins
matches that they played on their
tour last winter, this one was the
best. ..

Olympics Be F. C
Confer 01\ Feb. 4
The Olympics R.F.C .. one of the

Rand's mos. popular rugby clubs
thus far known, hold their first
neetinz this' year on Sunday. Feb-
"uar:; 4.
An invitation to attend the

-nceting is extended to all in-
~erested par. ics -Po G. Tyobeka

·RETORiA TEAM AT
K'DORPThe Easter.i Rainbows F.C. of

Pretoria Visited Krugersdorp
snorts ground to meet the Arabian
Stars F.C. known as Fast XI witt
their A and B divisions. Infer-
,'atJOJ1 "athered is that Fast Xl
'1;\vC won seven troph ies. Easterr.
'linb'l',\'s F.C. arc runners-up in

and HlfMORRHOIDS
(PILES)

•
Why tolerate prolonged pain and distress when
there is the well-tried r-1anZan. available for
immediate self-application? i'lanZan is only for
heernorrhoids. It is a healing, antiseptrc oint-
ment which quickly eases pain, soothes irritation
and then tones up the swollen, congested parts
to promote relief. Easy and hygienic to use With
the simple nozzle applicator. Price 3/6 from
chemists and storekeepers everywhere.

ManZan f°tiA:MORRHOIDS
,.. A PRooocn OF E. C. De WITT & CO. (S~

WAKE UP YOUR
L VER BILE

Vithou, Calomel-And Jump OUt of
.('d in the Morning Rarin' to 1>0.
Your diI;I'st:\'(, tract sh()u~d reeelV2

.•cout 2 pints of bile juie,' from tl1('
'i\'er ever:-' day. If this bile' s n;)t.
flowing freely-then your food may
not digest. It may just dcea ..v in t',,~
digestive tract. Then gas b~o'its u!J
your stomach. You get c~ns.i~)at.'t1
-you feel rotten, look rot! en.
It takeS' those mild, genile yet

wondl'rfully effective Carter·s. Li tJe
Liver Pills to get those 2 pint~ of bi]?
flowing freely to make you feel
yourself again. Get n package today.
Ask fo~ Carter's Little Liv~r Pills 31
any chemist. t

DOCTORS PROVE ;20u1ol 3Women
can have Lovelier Skin in ttDaJS!

Yes, 42 doctors in the United States
and Britain tested the Palmolive

14 day beauty plan on 1,418
women and proved that it
can bring a loveliercomplexion
in 14 days.
You too can look lovelier,
have a clearer, smoother,
fresher complexion, STARTTIDS
EVENING ON THE PALMOLIVE

8EAlITY PLAN.

This is all you do-
l. Wash your face with Palmolive

Soap.
2. Rub the wet soap lather into your

face for one minute. Then wash it
off with more water.

3. Do this 3 times every day, for 14
days. The rubbing with Palmolive
Soap cleans your face well and
brings a greater beauty to your
complexion.

You Too, May Look for these Complexion
Improvements in I.. days!

STILL
8d PER

• TABLET

• Fresher. Brighter
Complexions!

• Less oiliness!
• Added softness.

smoothness-even
for dry skin

• Complexion
clearer, more
radiant!

• Fewer tiny blem-
ishes-inCipient
blackheads

Meet exciting "ROSEMARY" every r):Iay.
Monday to Friday; 12 Noon; Springbok Radio.

the Pretoria and District African
Football Association. The curtain
raisers match which was poor
ended in favour of Fast XI 'B' the
score being 3-0.

TIl(' main match by the senior
teams started at 4 p.m. This was a
war of age against speed. Excite-
ment even among small children.
became tense. The Fast XI led bv
"Durban Horse" were fast and
.hrustful while the Rainbows F.C.
back line was not easy to be pene-
trated. Still Fast XI had the upper
hand of the game but wi th no
good finishing.

The visitors' attack was accurate
and as such bolted their opponents
scoring powers. The final whistle
blew with the score being 0-0.
Sp~ed did not count much but
good finishin;:; by the goal area
would have changed the results.

-J. M. Sebapu

Saturday. January 3, 1951

At thelr annual sports and
athletic mee ling held at No. 1
Compound, Sllrings Milles, tile
Anglo-American group >1: miner.
in the Far East comnrlalng Springs
Vlines, Brakpan Mi.les Dagglfon·
teln, East Daggafontein, and
Sallies, attracted a huge crowd 01
europeans and Africuils, mos;ly
employees and olflcial~ of l]lC
.nines,

Dr. J. Rhcinallt Jones, Advisor
in Native Affairs to the Anglo-
Amer-ican Corporation opened the
meeting and stressed the im-
portance of organising events of
that nature to vary the way of life
of workers employed by the mines
Not only does it give them rclaxa-
tion and snort but it builds in then'

ONE ROUND HANK

a spirit of doing things toge her.
-ornpeting among themselves and
making a profit.rblo usc of their
oare tirr-e.
Offered as orlzes W,':'P shields as

follows: 1. The Athletic- Sh:eld
: vhich was won by Springs Mines.;:2. The Blanket-football shield ,:1150
I won by Springs Mines; 3. The
Tug-a-war Shield won bv Sallies
Mine; 4. The Duquoid's Shield
won by Daggafontein Mine and 5
The Skittles Shield which was
drawn by Brakpan and Daggafon-
tein Mines.

In an interview with a Bantu
World reporter- Mr. C. P. Bester,
Chief Welfare Officer for the
Anglo-American group said that
this was the second veal' he had
organised such an e~ent. On the
spirit and turnout of competitors
from the various mines and the
keen interest taken bv the officials
it has now been decided to make
this an annual affair.

Mr. M. L. Moorosi. Sports
Organiser at Springs Mines said
that the whole business had been
an outstanding success and that the
Skittles Shield which had been
drawn by Brakpan and Daggafon-
tein Mines would have to be corn-
peted for by the two mines at a
later date.

May Turn Tables
D -fr-nding his title is A. Matsi-

lc, who wrested the championship
rrom J 3S; last year. and a galaxy
.f other Transvaal stars who arc
anxious to upset people's expecta-
tions and break the monotony of
the championship changing hands
between veterans only by building
up now and youthful chan~piom

Thanks: Glandower

Jass, who is also president of
"h:; Wynbcrg Golf Club, which
has the support of veteran crick-
eter S. A. Wilson. now a golf ap-"
prentice to .Iass, told me in an
interview that his club was grate-
ful to the president and committee
as well as to the members of the
Glandower Golf Course for
haviing staged a competition for
Non-European caddies recently.

Golf was one of those absor-
bingly interesting games to which
youth could be encouraged to di-
vert their energies with benefi-
cial results, he said, and any en-
couragement given African youth
in perfecting their skill at it was
to be greatly appreciated.

Bantu
For

Team
Big Match

The team to represent the South
African Bantu Cricket Board at
the forthcoming Inter-Race cric-
ket tournament to be played in
Johannesburg as from March 23 to
March 28. 1951. is as follows :-F
Roro (Captain) Transvaal; W
Ximiya (Vtice-Captain) Eastern
Province; S. Ntshekisa, Transvaal:
S. Voss, Transvaal; L. Mafongosi.
Transvaal; E. Fihla, Transvaal:
G. Langa, Transvaal; D. Msikinya.
North Eastern Transvaal; G. Su-
lupha, North Eastern Transvaal; M.
Sokopo, North Eastern Transvaal;
J. Mahanjana, North Eastern
Transvaal; C. Scott. Western Pro-
vince; B. Malamba, Western Pro-
vince; and P. S. A. Gwele, (Mana-
ger) Transvaal -Secretary.

Durban Boxing Results in full
SUPPORTING BOUTS champion, Alby 'I'issoung (12,

The results of the Durban pre- lb) won on a technical knock ,W
liminaries were: Flyweghts-> m the 8th and last round over
povender (111 lb) drew with Jo; Peter Devereux (120.~ lb) ')~
Louis (110 lb) over four rounds the Transvaal.

Bantamweight - Shalk Osman Welterwcisht-c-Lexlic Mackenai-
(118 lb) beat Eddie Essil 113\ Ib) (145 lb) of Pic.crmaritzbu:
on paints over four rounds. knocked out David LoU\\' (1431
Featherweights-The South Afri-Ilb) of Johannesburg in t!:c- j11ird
can Non-Europ=an fe3therwi~'1t rOllnd.-SAPA.

PRETORIA SPORTS WEEK
The Pretoria and District Bantu Rugby Football J',ssociation will

hold their executive meeting on Tuesday, February 6. Among
other things, they will discuss and finalise the question of apply-
ing to the S,A. Rugby Board for affiliation.

At present the Association comprises four clubs namelv: Spring-
boks of Eersterus, Bantus of Ban tule, Redlinks of Ladyselborne
and the Zebras of At:eridgeville. The assoclatrcn's secretary, Mr .
P. Jacobs, believes that this mem bership could be uoubled if a
great effort were made by the organisers concerned and:f tile
already organised players could show more interest in the game.

Therc wi I be a great variety of sport at the Pelandaba Sta-
dium this week-end. While the soccer;tes are engaged in their
tWO-day matches (starting today Saturday) with Vereeniging, the
Atteridgeville Cricket Club will have their first big game wh-en
they play an inter-racial match against the Cape Loca~ion Ca-
loured XI on Sunday, February 4, (By M. T. VUSO)

Look! Your old shoes are
like new ones with

tp4~
SOLES AND HEELS

D'Ni

•Printed by bhe Proprietors, The
Bantu World (Pty) Ltd .. and published
by the Bantu News Agency (Pty)
Ltd:. both of 11 Newclarc Road.
Industria, Johannesburg.

A small deposit secures any number of articles ._. you payoff as it pleases you - .you may take away out
of your lay by as you pay . ._._no extra financial charges . no demands -----..- and all at our sale prices .--.--.
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Usual price 65/- SALE PRICE 39/6

WOR:;TED FLANNEL TROUSERSSPORTS COATS
In Houndstooth, Glencheck and

Donegal tweed. In seventeen different
designs. The most ama-zing value ever
offered in this country. Tailored by
wellknown manufacturers.
Usual Price £7. 6. O.

SALE PRICE £5. 19. 6.

SUITS
Ma-de by well known manufacturers in

twel~e different shades-Iighi; and
medium weight material. Double and
single breasted stvles. Well tailored in a
full range of size;.
Usual price £1~. 12. O.

SALE PRICE £7. 19. 6

In grey and fawn worsted including
light weight. Expertly tailored with
extension belts. Truly remar:<able value.

TWEED SPORTS COATS
Including the very latest designs in

English tweeds. Hopsacks, and Worsted,
in patterns to suit every taste. Full range
or sizes in stock.
Usual price £6. 19. 6.

SALE PRICE 99/6.

MEN'S SHIRTS

Including Tunic-collar attached and
Gladneck styles in all shades of
white, cream, grey, green, blue and tan-
well known makes. Long and short
sleeves.
Usual price 42/- and 35/0d.

SALE PRICE FROM 19/11d.

MEN'S SOCKS

. In art silk wool and cotton mixtures.
A large a,sortment of colours to choose

from.
Usual prices 6/6 and 5/6d. pro

SALE PRICE 3/11d.
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